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THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1943
va��:�'S�U:!��� was a VISitor In sa-II IPt>ce�I'W<ecelTIl UJJ � IPvt Jake Smith. of Camp Barkeley, MIss Eleanor Cone. daughter ofTexas. IS VISiting his family here Mrs Aaron Cone. became the bride, Lieut and Mrs L M Roebuck were Mrs Arthur Mulock. of Tuscaloosa. Each day finds our young people of Pvt John Henry Gee'III, of Miami_k-end v1S1tors In Atlanta Ala. IS the guest of Mrs Ike Mmko- getting Jobs for the summer. and most and Augusta. son of Mr and Mrs' M,ss Mary Alice Hodges has re- Vltz, of our high school set are working at
d ff t b Th I t t ecru It t John IHenry Gee Jr. of M,anu. m aturned from a VISit in Swainsboro M Sidne Smith and MISS Liz I eren JO sea es r a
Lester Edenfield Sr. of Savannah. Smith have returned from a trtp to job-finding' IS pretty Joyce Parrish. pretty ceremony takmg place Sundayfrom Portal. who goes to high school afternoon at four o'clock in Statesboro.pent Wednesday at hiS home here. New York. here Joyce IS nurse-minded and Methodist church. with Rev L. E. WII-Mrs. Everett Wllhams and Mrs. Juhan Hodges. coast guard patrol. hopes to be a nurse when she finishes hams offlclatmg m the presence of theEdwin Banks are spending the week Charleston. spent the week end at his school Hearing of the need for help
at Jacksonville Beach home here �h:ya�;�esohbsJ'.'��ls��'Sv�t:.�r.::�e�hf�� fa;�\�:.a��,��os;I:�:��d:nd myrmdsTech Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes. Pvt Dalton Kennedy has returned work there and IS n'1w gettmg very of wedding tapers formed the back-of Camp Stewart. spent Sunday with to Ft Benning after a VISIt here with adept as a nurse's assistant It's not ground for the wedding party A pro-iMrs Lester Edenfield Sr Mrs Kennedy only a great work but a real rmsaron
Mr and Mrs Gordon F,nnklln. Mr Mrs B P Maull and Mrs Edwm of mercy she IS doing And who gram of wedding music was presented
lind Mrs. George Pitman and Sam Laverne, of Charleston. S C. are the wouldn't get to feehdng better when by Mrs Roger Holland. organist. andthey awoke and oun one as r.retty Mrs Gilbert Cone sang "Because andStrauss spent Sunday In Savannah guests of Mrs Sidney Smith as Joyce sItting by the bed whi e you "I Love Thee," and at the conclusionMISS Ann Edge. Mrs John Edge Mls� Grace WIlson. of Gadsden. were recuperating Lillie Mae Deal
and Mrs Walter Edge were VIsitors Ala. IS VISiting her sister, Mrs J IS proving to be a real soda jerker at
of the ceremony sang "The Perfect
�t Savannah Beach during the week Brantley Johnson, and Mr Johnson the College Pharmacy. and she too Prayer"
"To a W,ld Rose" was softly
..
IS one of last year's prettiest grad- rendered during the taking of theend Mr and Mrs L S Waters and uates The day of girls having too vowsMISS Bernice Hodges left during the daughter. Ann. and Miss Anne Rem- much tune on their hands IS past
I
M,ss Carolina Eagerton of Augus-week for Savannah. where she WIll igton spent Sunday at Savannah and few are Idle this summer -Wed- •
study at Draughon's School of Com- Beach ding bells are going to rmg In the ta, served as maid of honor She was
merce. Mr and MIS J G DeLoach and �f:; ��lIe;:,"e;�rl:orW��e I�f :��'l�;�d
I
�::'e� �nC:IO�::� n:���:ym�:e�a::e�Rev and Mrs McCoy Johnson. of small daughter. Ann. of Columbus. In Savannah this summer Both she flowers Little 1'>IIss Harriette Cone asLudOWICI. vIsIted dunng the week end are guest. of 1'>Ir and M,s Leff De- and the lucky man are working there,
With her parents. Mr and Mrs J M Louch and although the wedding WIll be flower glTI wore a lace trimmed blue
!J'h Mrs Waley Lee has returned from small. It Will be of .lnterest to thelT organdy With a cluster of sweetheartI ayer.
many friends here Both were stu- roses In her halT. and carried a whiteMrs J W Gunter and Mrs C B a three-weeks VISIt 10 Atlanta WIth dents at Teachers Colle!,:e last year basket filled With pink rose petalsMathews spent the week .lId In Axson Mr and Mrs W C Lee and MISS nnd both expect to continue tbelT Pvt Gee had as hI best man Sgt[WIth thClr patents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Reta Lee work after the weddIng -Speakmg s
�cDonald Pfc Frank Blackburn has returned of weddings. It'S not unusual for a Joseph LeWIS. of Philadelphia and
Mr and "Irs Burton M,tc"ell and to Camp Crowder. Mo. after spend 109 brIde
to receive <;,"veral pieces of Augusta The brlde's tWln l1rothers,
thlldren. Betty and John. are spend- a short whIle With hiS mother. Mrs !�;;r u��os�alth;�� 0��'1{.; ��tel�� '� ���. ��� �PI AJ c;neCo�� �r���n�ing several days In Savannah and at Roy Blackburn complete set of SIX In a lovely pat- R bel h'"avannah Beach MISS MyrtiS Zetterower. of Savan- tern of sterling Mary Margaret 0 erts. a. were us er-groomsmen
, Mrs. Paul LeWIS left durmg the nah vIsIted durmg the week WIth her Bhteh. who married recently. was The bride. who was gIven In mar-
week for Dahlonega. where she Will ar�nts Mr and Mrs J L Zetterow- thrilled over receiving such a gift rmge by her uncle. Charles E Cone.p '. from Mrs Brooks Slmn.lOnS, her aunt was lovely In a gown of sheer embrOl-lipend two weeks as gu t of Rev and er. In Statesboro -Interestmg letters continue to come dered organdy OVer satlO featunn aMrs A C Johnson Mrs J,mmy Stewart and httle son. from the men overseas. and one re- • g
Staff Sgt Gerald Groover WIll ar- Jlnlmy of Columbus. are VISiting hcr
I
celved recently from Dr MIller. who I fitted basque. sweetheart necklme andS L M th • M N Ed th J d was connected With College Pharmacy. full skirt Her fingertIp veil fell fromrive today from t OulS. 0, to mo er. rs an I ones. an tells of the IOterestlOg thlOgS he
ISII
a halo of illUSIon tulle and lace andspend a furlough With hiS parents. Mr and Mrs Jln1 Moore seclng over In NOI th Afllca of sWlm- she carrIed a whIte satlO ra er'book!Mr and Mrs Dew Groovet Rountlee LeWIS. of Atlanta. spent mlng In the blue Medltenanean and p y
Mr and MI s J C Kennedy have the week end here WIth Mrs LeWIS. how beautIful the country IS He also ��owered With carnatIOns and orangereturned to theu home III Atlanta who IS at the home of her parcnts tells of belOg inVIted to the home of I
ossoms
after a week's VISIt WIth MI and 'M, and MIS J L Zetterower
•
a French family for dmner and how FollOWing the ceremony an outdoor
lovely the peollle there ale to the leceptlOn was held at the home of Mr FLORIDA VISITOR!M,S Walter Oll,ff at RegIster M,s Bing B,own and sons. NICkle boys-The town IS enJoYing the fes- and Mrs D A Tanner Jr on South Mrs D W Cunningham. of Paho-Mrs B A Daughtry and son. Ja- and J,mmy. of Perry. Ga. as guests tlVltleS tor the Govel nor and Mrs Ar-, •
mle, who ale spending several months for several days of Mrs Brown's pal- naIl and evelyone IS all set for the, College street Punch was served from kee. Fla. who spent several weeks
�::hg�::tsC t�,SD;�!�t7r ,��eg�ste{. ents. Mr and Mrs Frank Parker ���ner
tOnight for them -Will see :����IOCt:�I;! ':er;h�o�:���IY::�h :::'��s.W\��'I�e�t:;��e,�g��sm!�!Ysc�;;:'i
'Tohnson KeMnn'SeSdeys Vera Johnson and Melrosc AROUND TOWN hnen cloths and decorated With roses at Teachers College. has gone toLI nre letul nmg today flom
Peabody College. NashVille. Tenn. DANCE FOR SOLDIERS and crepe myrtle The three-tiered Rocky Ford for a VISIt Wlth her par-
where they attended summer school GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT wedding cake was served Assisting ents. Mr and Mrs Enecks. before
LIttle Bobby and Gene Newton A dance for the soldiers Will be Mr and Mrs Tanner wre Mrs Emit returning to her h_o_m_e_In_F_I_o_r_ld__a _
Q�tladwookv���I��MIn gl"nFI��nl��J�ylM�"t�lli�•••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••Millen. the four httle Hall boys They gymnasIUm at 9 o'clockhave liS theIT VISitors thiS week Llnd- Vntlous clubs are sponsoring these
sey and Leonard Hall weekly dances The Cotllhon club
0 P A Odd L R I
/
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz and httle daugh- sponsoled the first dance last Friday:
••• ot e ease...tel. Kay. have returned from a stay night and are also sponsoring the IIn MiamI. whe""e Pvt Mlnkovltz was dance for the commg FTlday night I
statIOned before hiS recent transfer If you do not have a card. please I
to ;e;;:'::;nt:�':�hmW��losr:ed:d sev- �� a�� ;�����t�:���n club I Spe'c·lallShoe Saleeral days durmg the week end m Mrs G W Hodges. Mr and Mrs.g��:��g·an�h:::s�"oe:�:s J��� ��_ �:��s�n. H�!�k M;oh�s�nMr=d W�I�� I � .ham, 10 a VISIt to her parents. Mr Kathryn Hodges are spendmg a weekand Mrs W M Poole. at Savannah Beach as guests of Mr. � /Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Hodges and and Mrs Perman Anderson. who have 'I RATION FREE uetween TU ''I' 19th andson. Glenn. Mr and Mrs Perman An- a cottage there for the summer They � I Jderson and Joyce and Lindsey Ander- WIll be Jomed durmg the week end July 19th Thru July 31st
son. Savannah. Mr and Mrs Wnldo by MIss Berlllce Hodges TU/'I' 21StJohnson and son. Frank. and Mr and VISITED THEIR PARENTS J I J �Mrs Gene L Hodges were guests Misses Nelhe and Dons Hal t haveSunday of Mrs G W Hodges returned to thelt work at Southern CONSISTING OF ODDS AND ENDS OFBell Telephone Company. Savanna".
Iaftet spending their vacatIOn With BROKEN AND OBSOLLVJ1E STOCKthelt parents. Mr ano MIS WIlham LIHart I
I
, Purely Personal i
MISS Mary FI ances Groover arrived
:I'uesday from summer school at the
iUmverslty of Georgln to spend the
remain del of the summer WIth her
parents. Mr llnd Mrs Dew Groover
Mrs Robert Bland and son. Bobby.
returned Sunday to theIT home In At­
lanta after a week's VISit here, and
!Were accompanied by her mother. Mrs
B V Collins. who Will spend some­
time In Atlanta
Mrs J D Allen. Mrs Allen Lamer
and Mrs FranCIS Hunter have return­
ed from Atlanta. where they accom­
panied MIsses Martha Evelyn Lanier
and Marie Allen. who entered the At­
lanta School of Commerce
Mrs George PItman. of Fitzgerald.
a former reSident of Statesboro. has
returned to the City for five weeks
lind WIll reSIde at the home of Dr
and Mrs H F Hook whIle attending
the summer sessIOn at Teachers Col­
lege Mr P,tman spent the week end
here
Qualitr foods
A t Lower Prices
Queen of the West, new 25-lb. bag
FRUITS & VEGETABLES Pet or Carnation
MIlk, tall can
Dried Apples
cello bag
Instant Postum, can
Holsum and O'Boy
BREAD
Mayonnaise, pint
Blue Plate Peanut
Butter, 16 oz.
Apple Butter, jar
Apple Jelly, glass
Salad Dressing, quart
Sweet MIxed Pickle
full quart jar
PLENTY FLAT SARDINES
Large Virginia Croaker Fish
Dukes Sandwich Rel­
ish, 8 oz. jar
Dehcious Sandwich
Relish, quart
All Cigarettes , pkg
Prince Albert Tobacco
17c
10c
Tender cuts of Meat-Beef,
Steaks, Roast, Stew, Ham­
burger.
Pork Hams, Shoulders, Mid­
dlings, Chops, Neck Bones,
Pig Tails, Sausage Meat,
Smoked Sausage, Weiners.
FAT BACK, lb. 19c
Thousand of cans of Fruit
Juices, Fruits, Vegetables,
Canned Meats, Etc.
Sugar, cloth bag, lb. 7c
Prunes, cello bag 10c
Quart Fruit Jars, complete
with caps, dozen 79c
STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE FOOD STORE
..
Shuman's:Cash Grocery
Phone 248 F 1"ee Delivery
35c
39c
19c
19c
39c
�Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer. Proprietor
STATESBORO. GA.
45 West MaIO St.
E1hone 439
Whatever you wish 10 poy for
the monument you plan to buy,
whether yow WI'" a Ilmpl. MOr.
•• r or 0 large family monumen'
-we tan aulst you In the s.­
leetlan of a beautiful OpPropfl
at. d•• lgn Our reputahon as
memorial craftsmen has been
earned by long rears of profes.­
sional service Won" you COme
Scott. MISS Grace Tanner and MISS
Joyce RIggs MISS Katherine Lanier
kept the bride's book
Mrs Aaron Cone. the bride's moth­
er, wore a navy blue sheer lace With
white trtmming and white accesaorrea,
and her corsage was of white carna­
tions Mrs Tanner. the bride's only
Sister, was dressed In a two-piece SUit
of green and white JerseY' and her
flowers were deep pink carnations
For travehng Mrs Gee wore a navy
SUIt With white, trrmming and navy
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations Out-of-town guests 10-
eluded St Sgt and Mrs J A Cone.
Meridian. MIss; Cpl and Mrs J W
Cone, Camp Roberts. Cal; Mr and
Mrs James A Gardner and James
Gardner Jr, of Lyons. Sgt LeWIS and
MISS Caroline Eagerton and Mrs
Pr! tchett, Augusta
DEAL-SIMPSON
Dr and Mrs D L. Deal announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Hazel MarlOn. to David S Simpson,
of Athens, the marriage to take place
August 3rd at the Episcopal church
In Athens
$1.00 Per Pair
No Stamps Required
July 19th Thru Ju!y 31st
WOODS-WILLIFORD
Mrs Frank Johnson announce. the
marrlnge of her daughter. Mrs Corm.
Woods. to Elbert Wllhford, of Statea­
boro The weddm&' took ",Iaee'ln Sa-
'vannah July 7th-
-'
RETURN TO NEWNAN
Mr and Mrs Carl Colhns and small
son. Tommy. who have been spendmg
several weeks here while Mr Colima
was a member of the Teachers Col­
Ige summer school faculty, left Mon­
day for CaITo where they Will spend a
week With Mrs Colhns' parents, Mr.
and Mrs Reddick. before returnmg
to their home In Newnan
MRS. MALECKI HONORED
Mrs Raymond Malecki. wbo before
her recent rnarrrage was MISS Emily
Akins, was honored at a lovely
theatre party given Thursday even­
Ing With Mrs Carl Collins, of New­
nan and Mrs Robert Bland. of A:tlan­
tao as hostesses Guests assembled
at the home of Mrs Sidney Lamer
preceding the show and were served
gingerale, Ice cream and cookies
Mrs Lamer's home was attractively
Idecorated WIth hydrangeas. roses and
daiSIes A piece of crystal was pre­
sented to the honoree Mrs Paul
Sauve, who before her recent mar­
riage was M,ss Alfred Merle Dorman.
was the reCIpIent of a crystal tea
bell AttendlOg the party were Mrs
Malecki. M,ss BIll Kennedy, Mrs Mar­
tm Gates. MISS Mary Sue AkinS. Mrs
Buford Kmght. Yeoman Frances Deal,
Mrs Joe Joyner. Mrs Jake SmIth.
Mrs J C Hmes. Mrs Paul Sauve,
Mrs SI�ney Lamer. Mrs Collms and
Mrs Bland
WASHINGTON VISITORS
Yeoman James Deal and wife. Yeo­
man Frances Deal, of Washmgton,
DC. are vlsltmg h,s parents. Mr
and Mrs A M Deal They also
spent several days this week on the
coast as guests of Mr and Mrs Ros­
coff Deal. of Pembroke
,
�
When you bnng your
Docror s presCllp"on
10 Ih. Re.. 1I Drug
Srore, you cln be sure
Ihl," ••,,11 be filled tX
acdy as he has speC!
�ed Sk,lled. graduII.
pharmlcurs are Ihe
only ones permmed
10 do Ihe compound
Ing It. careful check nf
III raw drugs assures
pure, fresh malenals a[
all times ,
I
Our "81d double
check system gUlran
IHSlccuracy Thene)([ �
time, bring your pre
scription to rM Reull
� DrUB SIO«
�
�Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. Z
Tbo�.wa. r •
A LIMITED NUMBER OF LADIES'
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
In Whites, Brown and White, Tans,
Black, that formerly sold from $2.99
to $6.00 ....
Now Only $1.00
RATION FREE - NO LIMIT TO NUM.
BER OF PAIRS YOU CAN BUY
MADE POSSmLE THRU O.P.A. ODD
LOT RELEASE
H. Minkovitz � Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
)t.
. ,
"J
•
•
TEN YEARS AQO
From Bulloch Times. July 20. 1933
Announcement made of the forth-
coming openmg of "The Fatr Store,"
to be operated by A M Sehgman
Walter N Fletcher, former Citizen
of Statesboro, died in Dothan, Ala.
where he had been operatmg under­
takmg parlor
Sam Foss IS opera�mg watermelon
truck between Statesboro and Balti­
more; carrres 300 to 400 melons each
triP. sells at 25 centa each; makes
net profit from $80 to $60 per trip.
An unknown fnend left a 28-mch
watennelon at the Times office In
our absence; melon weighed 48 Farm Group Will Hearpounds. If our memory serYes us About Ammdments Atright. It was Arthur Bunce who
brought the melon. Meeting FrJday Eveninr
Formal cotton plow-up was begun
10 Bulloch county thiS week. With The Bulloch QIlunty Farm Bureau
Sheriff Joe Tillman as the first to Will study the proposed constitutional
plow up; Signed for twenty-five per amendments and national food for VIC­
cent to be destroyed, and Will plow tory crusade program at Its regularunder fifteen acres d h 9 thSOCial event. of the week Mr. meetmg Frl ay mg t, pm, m e
and Mrs A B Green announce the court house
marriage of their daughter. Evelyn. Representatives Hoke S Brunson
to Donald Fraser. of Hinesville; Mrs and Dr D L Deal will lead the dis­
J 0 Johnston was hostess Saturday cuss Ion on the conatitutional amend­
morning at a bridge party 10 honor b ted A tof Mrs Jamel Johnston. of Rich- ments that are to e vo on ugus
mond, Va ; MIsses Vivian and Frances 3 These leglslators were 10 the gen­
Mathews entertained a number of out- eral assembly wken the proposed
of-town fnends With a luncheon at amendments were passed. and are m
the Tea Pot Grille Saturday; MISS the best position of anyon... 10 the
!��m���a��n;;�e[��nsedR�:hrsJ:l': county to give the leglslature's mter­
lard. of Anmston, Ala. and Mrs pretatlOn of the purpose of the van­
Everett Wllhams, both recent bndes OUI amendments.
TWENTY YEARS AGO L.
R Smithey Will lead the d,sc.. -
slon on the national food for VICtory
From Bulloch Thl'es. July 19. 1923 cru9Bde Mr Smlthey's story Will deal
News dispatches In today's papers' with the products Bulloch county
announce that the state Repub(.ican farmets ale most Interested m-meat.
committee has sent to the preSIdent
e�gs and mIlk An educatIOnal plC­the name of W H Bhtch for post-
master 10 Statesboro ture Will be used In connectIOn With
Fnends of J A McDougald wIll be this phase of the program Every
glad to lealn of the mal ked Il11plOVe- farmer glOWing chickens. hogs or cat­
ment of hiS condItIOn dUllng t!le past tle should see thiS plctUle and check
few days. has been. under care of
on hiS system of tlymg to ptoducespecl8hst III Atlanta
Two cmlots of Statesboro people mOle ploducts at thiS tl�le Items that
ate tOUllng Flohda thiS week. In one Will help a fat mer produce more meat,
cat ale Ml and Mrs L 0 Scarboro eggs and nlllk from hiS present herds
and MI and Mts C M Cumming. Will featute In the diSCUSSIon and plC-
10 othel car are Solhe PreetorlUs,
Robert AkinS, Leroy Kennedy, Hubert ture
Jones and-R E Talton. are prospect- AdditIOnal pictures that every mem-
mg. and Will be gone ten days ber of the family will enJoy Will also
Soclnl events of the week M,ss be shown. These pictures. as an-I LOUIse Foy entertamed Tuesday even- nounced by W H. Smith Jr. preSident
ing at brIdge 10 honor of M,ss Ruth of the Farm Bureau. are West Pomt.Allen, of Elberton; Mrs Hinton Booth
entertained the members of her Sun- Roadrunner Battles a Rattle Snake.
day achool class Monday afternoon and Dick Whlttmgton's Cat
with a piCniC on the lawn of the Meth
odlst church; SWimming party follow­
ed by danCing was that at Lake View
Fnday evemng With the follOWing
llresent M'88es Irma Floyd. SIbyl
Williams, Mamie Hall. Lillian Frank­
lin. Marilu Lester. Elizabeth Bhteh,
Nita WoodC<lck. ClarJl Leck DeLoach,
Loulae Foy and her vIsitor. Miss
Allen. from Elberton. beSides a num­
ber of young men
I BACKWARD LOOK I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim..,' July U. 1913
Atlanta. July 17-Lacklng 40 votes
of the necessary constitutIOnal two­
thlrdo, Canller county. Wlth Metter
the county Site. was dofeated in the
, house thlll afternoon The vote stood
83 for. 80 against.
C. M Capps. after a lapse of thir­
ty-live years. estabUehed connection
with members of hIs famtly 10 Vir­
ginia and New Jersey. and plans to
visit them at an early date; had been
a resident of Bulloch county smce
1884.
SocIal eventa· MIss Lanie Rush­
ing and George T Beasley were umt­
ed In marrlag� Sundar afternoon atthe home of the br-ide s parents. Mr
and Mrs J. B Rushing, With Elder
A W Patterson offiCIating; Mr and
Mrs J G Mays have returned from a
VISIt of several days With relatIVes In
Millen and Waynesboro; MISS Arhne
Chance. of Garfield and MISS Pearl
Brown. of Sandersville. returned Mon­
day to thelT homes after a viSit With
Miss Mary Beth Smith on North Maln
street. Mrs F N Grimes and children
have returned from a VISit to Tybee;
Hinton Booth. returned yesterday
from Atlanta, where he went to be
WIth h,s \Vlfe and httle daughter. who
are VISiting there; Misses MarlOn and
LOUIse Foy returned Saturday from
KnOXVIlle. where they VISIted thelT
cousm. M,ss Wllhe Lee Olliff
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News. July 21. 1903
On Sunday afternoori at the home
of the bnde's parents, Mr and Mrs
Seaborn Oglesby. MISS Lula Ogles­
by and Joshua Alons were umted m
matTIage
On Thursday afternoon the Metter
baseball team will cross bats Wlth the
Statesboro team on the local field;
Metter has played eight games thiS
season and won seven
On Sunday mormng at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs J
M Klarpp. MISS Salhe Lee Klarpp
and Leon Donaldson were umted in
marriage. Rev S W. Dubose officlat-
109
- Mr and Mrs Mike Waters returned
Saturday from a VISit With relatives
at Halcyondale; was first time Mrs
Waters had ever seen �a railroad trato,
though she had lived all her life 10
two mIles of Statesboro
QUIte large crowd left Saturday for
WhIte Sulphur Sprmgs. Fla. among
them bemg Mr and Mrs Cbas Pree­
tonus. Mrs W D DaVIS. Mrs S F
Olht!' and daughter. Mrs N V B
Foss. Mrs DaVid Strange and M,s.
Jlncy NeVIls
Watermelons have fallen 10 reach
of everyone, you can get as big a
melon as you can shoulder for 5 cents
The latest development 10 the dIS­
pensary fight IS that the Issue IS to
go to the sovereign people untram­
meled by anythlOg else The antl­
dlspensqry People allParently slept
utltll the Deal dispensary blll passed
the lower house. then woke up
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 ! COnsolidated January 17 1917Statesboro Newa. Eatabllahed 1901 I '
Statesboro Earle, Eatabllahed 1917 -Coll1loUdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 22.1943 VOL. 52,-NO. 21
SPEAKERS DlSCUSS
PROPOSED LAWS
All Polling Places
Observe Same Hours
LOCAL GROWERS
PREPARE TO OPENPeople of Statesbor� Pe�k �p
When Band 'Begins!Playing'
GOVERNOR'S VISIT
WAS GREAT EVENT
Bulloch county tobacco gro_n ..
makmg ready this week for tbe o'_
IDg of the weed market Tueada,.
These farmera have Iliptl, m_
acres planted In 19.s than 1ft lNI,
and as a whole better tobacco. They.
They were allotted b, All a,_
acres and have about 3.600 of It p"
ed this year Some tobacco win ItiIl
be curmg when the last week of ..
market rolls around, however a I...
percentage of the farmen are _
well up on the stalk with tllelr CIIJ'iq
and lI11n Om"h about the aaeond w_
of the market ThIs tobacco will ...
have time to pack out any creen co&­
orlng, but IOdlcatlODlI are now tlaa&
the quahty Will be 1COO4.
The Statesboro market 1110_ ....
039.528 pounds of toba.co In ll1U ..,
aa average of $2991 per k1lll....
ThIs was an increase of $9.89 per haa.
dred IDcrease over the 1941 sea"a,
The grade IDcrease amounted to froa
$4 to $13 over th 1941 season.
D,SCUSSions among farmers Indicate
that they are worried about the ef­
fects of the cClllllg to be placed OIl
their tobucco by 0PA However. the
rumor has It that OPA plans II celUne
of $38 75. wlllch WIll be still better than
the 1942 market by $885 per hundred.
Most weed growers feel that the cell-
109 prICes Will not hurt the local _
ket as mUch as It wlll the mark..
that open later. OPA does not plail,
It seems. to make any dllferential for
the difference In preparation and tlaa&
If a higher prIce i. paid for tied. ...
bacco, the buylne Intel'e8t will be _
spon.,e for the Inc_
TheBe tob.ceo rrowen are wonder­
Ing also If OPA Intends to pl_ ..
buyers under still another celllq, ...
make them buy under a compan, ...
Inr as well a. an over.1I ceillq. TIMa
too, they fe.r that OPA plans to .u..
eate a percentage of the tobaceo "..
duced to the variou& buylng interenl.
When a tobacco grower beriDI fie
thmk about the prollable details of tile
marketin&, .Ituation. the outlook f.
price and marketln&, oondltlons fer
1943 IS just a. much a muddle to th_
an m any of the prevlcnu ,_.. All
of which adds up to the ...... tarIti..
lookin&, forward to opetliq dar ..
ueual and ju.t ....tlnc to see WIlt It
is all about.
-
Tobacco looks llke a very rMlunft­
atlve crop to anyone eKeep"a ta"_
growers. He alone DO.... and ..,_
c,ates just what It takea to grow _
acre of tobacco and ret It ready for
market.
ImmedIately after thIs crop is IUII'o
vested and marketed, pl.na for the
next crop are made. In fact. the plaDe
for the 1944 crop of tobacco were b60
gun ID the spnng of 194B, when til.
grower started plantmg. He tben se­
lected hiS tobacco land lor 1944 and
planted It to croPs that would not
breed certam dlseanes that earry over
to tobacco and crops that would Dot
leave too much Oltrogen m the soli.
After selhng the 1943 crop, his at­
tentIOn turnB to making certaIn the
tobacco land IS grazed and cleaned
before plowmg time In December h.
starts hiS plant bed and nurses It
along through the adverse C<lld, rain,
blue mold. puils the weeds. fertilizea
It from time to tIme. and wben the
plants are ready. pulls them for the
field
Several diseases work on his erop
In the field. worms try to eat It up,
It has to be suckered frequently. cul.
tlvated very often. 1�rtllized very
high. and if chmatlc conditioll1l are
favorable, he make a crop. It han to
be pIcked m hot weather, strong, put
m the barn. and then cured. Nights of
sleep are lost; m fact. he gets about
half the sleep he normally gets dunnr
cu rlDg season. One falae move in cur­
IDg and the bam of tobacco is lost.
The tobacco grower earns every
penny he can get for hI. crop.
Information has been stressed for
,tl.1> benefit of voters throughout tbe
entire county that m the forthcom­
Ing election, to be held on Tuesday,
August Brd, all polling places w!ll
observe the same hours for opening
and closing. The Georgia law has
been changed to thIS effect. GeorgIa
legal time Will be reeognized EI"I'­
tion holders Will need. therefore. to
confer Wltl) the county election au­
thorities to learn what the legal hour
IS for opening and closing
Acreage in BuDoch Coanty
Been SUghtly Increased
Above That of Last Year
by- Platoon Commanders James Jobn­
ston lind T E. Daves.
And now we are back to the closing
event-the banquet at Teachers Col­
lege at 8 30 Optimistic foresacta
had been made for an attendance of
three hundred When tickets were col­
lected at the door and a count made.
When this paper Wllllt out to Its there were 332 More beauty and en­
readers last Thursday. the Important thusiusm has rarely been aaeembled
10 Stutesboro, If ever anywbere else.
news event earried had reference to The coming of the Governor and hiS
the presence here at that time of fair lady had waked the people up In
Govern�r Ellis Arnall, Mrs. Arnall the forenoon the youngsters of the
and members of the Governor's of- High School band. gaily uniformed
ficlllI family. :enr� hd�;'�:::e�Ya �::..�aor�":'heC:::��The presence of thiS group of d,s- in Statesboro which bore frUIt m theThe Statesboro tobacco market Will b d ItmgUls ed guests wa� a ay- ong awakenlOg of Interes't Immediately
event And what a day! Not a va- people who had been unable to make
cant moment from the time of their
up their mtnds. began telepllOnmg for
an IvaI for breakfast at the hotel at
dinner tIckets, and It is said that al-
8 30 o'clock untill 'their departure most a hundted tickets were sold tllatmarket here fourteen years ago, IS nftel the dmner nt Teachers College day It would have seemed that thiSalready on the grounds and mskmg near the hour of nlldnlght Inst-nllnute I ush would swamp theready for hiS house to open Mr Cobb The program as outtlned 10 last feeding fUCllitlCs of the dmlOg room.has been a major factor 10 helpmg w!ek's Issue was adhered to With but the young woman 111 charge thereto get tobacco grown 10 thiS Imme- haldly the slightest vDtlation. and It hlld I"elrared for thl' emergency­dlnte commulllty ASSOCiated WIth hml \VII a well tImed progtam and the dlOnel was a most magnificentIS H P Foxhall. who IS also here at Met at Dovet by Mayot and !'Ills lonework In leadmess Mr Foxhall's home D d 8 30 '1 k (th At
IS 10 Tarboro. N C. but he operates
olman aloun °hc oc i )e th -, J L Renftoe. challman of the EllisInnta tlam was an our ate. e
Arnall club In the last summer cam-a tobacco warehouse 10 Rocky Mount patty cume to Statesboro Mrs Gov-
111 n was Illaster of ceremomes, and10 partnership With Mr Cobb He has eillor AlOalI went dIrect to the DOI- i,e �ad everythm 10 control He pre­been 10 Statesboro for some eleven man home. And was for the remamder
d f / t d madeyears He IS recogmzed as one of the of the'da 10 ersonal char e of Mrs sente a ew Iglll aries an
outstandmg authorities on tobaeeo in Dorman �{lth Psultable PUbl� features pleasant ex,1anatlOns for their mtro­
the country. h
•
h f ductlOn A mUSIcal program was ren-
R E Sheppard. who operates the
w Ich mCludedDa recePt�on 10 t e :reh dered dUrl1.g the evening Mrs Jessenoon at the orman rne to w Ie
0 Johnston, speaillng for the ladles.largest Oueo(!ured tobacco warehouse the ladles of the City were mVlted.
made a happy presentatIOn Mayor10 the Umted States here 10 State.- At mId-day she attended. With a small Alfred Dorman, 10 whose mmd andboro. has also been buymg here about I h t th Do Sangroup. a unc eon a e rm�n s energy the entire event was first con-twelve years 1IIs home IS m Kinston. SOUCI club house on the river sedge
celved, made the formal mtroductlonN C He also operates a large house near Dover And finally she was the
of the Governor and hIS mtroductlOnIn Carohna durmg the flue-cured sea- t f d t t th even
son and then usually demolllltrat.es llis �:; �:n�ue: :m;:a':hner: Col�ge
-
was happily worded
dwerslfled tobacco ability by bllYlng The Governor nnd hls offiCial fam- Tben came the Governor's address
burley tobaeeo In Tenness�e or KeiI'· ily were given an even more active -a masterpiece. He .po"e chiefly of
tucky The Sheppard warehouse here churnmg up After breakfast fol- hiS hopes for earrymg forward of the
covers 105.000 square feet of Ooor lowed a VISit to the college. where big program for Georgta's advance­
space. some time was spent on the campus mont which has been gl'(�n Impetus
Cobb and Foxhall operate two precedmg the public chapel program already by the laws em''1ted at tke
harehouses In Statesboro Since these at 11 O'clock. when he spoke to the last sessloa of tile GeorgIa leglsl.ture,
three houses are now ready to opon large throng of homefolks and VISI- and be forcefllyy urged th? adoptloa
for the 19.s seanon, no trouble IS ex- tors from adjommg counties. Among of every one of the twent,-elght con­
pected 10 'bemg able to amply house these Visitors were a couple of dozen stltutloual amendmenta to be voted
all the tob.cco brought bere. members of tbe leglslatnre and sena- upon at the electIOn on Aucuat Brd.
Tobacco han been "rown 10 Bulloch tors from the :r:one wbich m contigu- H,s argumenta were strong and his
county !llnee 1917. even before there ous to B�loch county. There 1....- manner penuanlve.
was a market m Georgia. The first makers sat Up011 the stalfC Wlth the It Willi pant 11 o'clock when the
few crops were sold III 'South Caro- Governor and were mtroduced to the evenln&" banquet eame to a close, And
hna. Later the tobacco was sold in audience by Bulloch county's two rep- thus Statesboro had hved apm an­
the southern part of GeorgIa About resentatlves. Dr. 0 L Deal and Hoke other of her big days and an event
1927 anI 1928 the loeal farmers ex- Brunson. at Teachers College which remmded
panded their acreage until 1931. when At thiS chapel period Governor Ar- of olden times
they planted about 6.000 acres. Un- nall made hiS first fonnal address of -----{-----------­
der AAA allotments they have plant- I the day. which was timely and pleas- TIllS LI'ITLE PIGGIEed from about 1.700 acres to thiS 109 and 10 which he declared anew hIS
year's high figure of about 3.500 appreciatIOn of the Teachers College GOING TO MARKV'I'and h,s admlTation of those who are D 1CHANGE IN HOURS FOR charged With 1ta carrymg forwardRURAL CANNING PLANTS FolloWlng chapel. the Governor and
Register and WestSide canDlng a small sectIOn of his party went to
plants Wlil.be open 10 the afternoons the nver for an mspectlOn of road
only begmnmg Monday. July 26 The and bndge reqUIrements (InCident­
days for cannmg WIll contmue to be ally. It was made clear after their
Monday, 'fuesday. Thursday and Fn- return that they assented to the urg­
day. as has been durmg the season. ent necessity of practically every Im­
until further notICe provement which IS be109 sought by
The hours for acceptlllg products the leaders of thiS community) The
Will be between 12 and 5 pm. EWT. Governor's party were guests at lunch­
only eon at the Dorman club house around
2 o'clock The leglslaters Gnd a few
other VISitors were present at the
same time belOg dlOed at Teachers
College as guests of that IOst.tutlOn
No feature of the entire day was be­
heved to promise better friendships
than thiS one feature
And thiS brings us back to the
air demonstratIOn at the local airfield
m the afternoon wben there was put
on a show for the entertamment of
the Governor's party the hke of which
has never been excelled for skill and
thrills
One of the most pIcturesque IOCI­
dents of the entire day was the parade
on the college campus at 8 o·ciock.
when the two platoons of the local
NatIOnal Guard UDlt 81. gave a public
exhIbitIOn MUSIC was prOVIded by the
same High School band which paraded
earher ID the day around the center
of the tOWlI In the revleWlng stand
on the campus. beSides Governor Ar­
nall. were Mayor Alfred DOM118n and
PreSident Marvin Pittman of Teachers
College. in adllltlOn to the'staff offi­
cers--M jor T. J. MorrY" C pt. Gor­
don Franklin. Capt. Everett Williams
and Capt. J. B Johns�n The mon on
parade were eqUipped wIth steel hel­
mets, cartrIdge belts, canteens. etc.
The two platoon comprise men from
Statesboro and Brooklet. Capt M. E.
Alderman wan In command, ...... iBted
Highlight of Entire Day
Was Banquet With Over
Three Hundred Present
TOBACCO MARKFl'
TO OPEN TWDAY
Former Oporators Will
Be in Charge of The Four
Local Tobacco Warehouses
ope" Its fourteenth consecutive season
bere Thursday. July 27. at 9 a m
W E Cobb. one of the ongInal
warehousemen that helped open tbe
GIVE AWAY PRIZ�
SATURDAY MEET
Every Fal'lller in Bulloch
In"'ted to Be Present Anti
Share in Opportunities
Every farmer attending the annual
meetml of the Producers Co-Op­
erative ASSOCiation Saturday will have
an opportunity at several pnzes. E.
L.
.
Anderaon, general mana"er for the
co-op, stated.
Mr. Anderson "nnounced that these
pnzea w111 be In the form of war
bonds, cash. fert,hzer a"d feed. Not
only members of the Co-operative are
expected to attend. but every fanner
In the county Is lDvlted.
Dean Paul W. Chapman. of the
University Callege of Agric�ture Will
be the speaker for thiS annual meet-
109 Dean Chapman w111 speak at
11 a m in the court house He IS
one of the outstanding men In agri­
culture and a strong booster of co­
operatIve farming
Delmas RushlOg. preSIdent of the
board of directors for the co-opera­
tive. announced that patronage d,Vl­
dend checks have been calculated for
every Item. lOcludlOg fertlhzer. pamt
or feed. purchased through the co-op
SlOce the last annual meetlOg and up
untIl July 1 He stated that several
thousand dollars Will be d,strlbuted
at the meetlOg In these checks
Produces Two Litters of
Porkers Within the Short
Space of Thirty-Nine Days
Two normal htters of pigs from
one sow In five weeks nnd four days IS
the unbeheveable record reported by
F A Meeks. farmer on route 1
To estabhsh h,s record Mr Meeks
has both litters of plgB and the sow
On June 5th thiS sow. of no partICular
hne of breeding. farrowed ten pIgS,
eIght of whICh are now hVlng and
thriVing The sow was enclosed 10 a
small pen about a week before thiS
htter was farrowed She has been con­
fihed to thiS pen all the time BInCe
On July 16the she brought another
htter of one pig. wh,ch IS a perfectly
nonnal pig and hvmg Mrs Meeks sep­
arated the second htter from the first
and carrIed It to the house to raise
on a bottle
Everything about these two htters
W1thl SIX weeks sounds phony Es­
pecmlly, so when the gestation perlod
for a sow. IS ,Sixteen weeks, or 112
days Then. too. the sow had not been
bred agam. However. all members of
this family are present to prove the
story Mr. Meeks IS a rellable man
and hiS neighbors are accustomed to
behevlng anything he sayn. They UII­
ually want to go see his hogs when
he tells them about two litters In S1X
ELDER HENRY WATERS
COMES BACK TO LIVE
If we could use postage stamps for
ratIOning stamps. the Postoffice De­
partment would soon be 011 a pay109
baSIS
Frlends Wlll be IOterested to learn
of the return of Elder Henry Waters.
a former CItizen, w�o came WIth hlB
family last week from Claxton to
make their home m Statesboro EI­
der Waters has been hVlDg In Clax­
ton for the past'twenty or more tears
In more recent years he has been en­
gaged In Immsterlal work, servlng a
number of churches He Wlll con­
tinue thiS sel'Vlce whIle making hiS
home here HIS newly acqUIred home
IS that recently purchased from J ,W
Bishop on Broad street He disposed
of hiS home In Claxton
When Hitler makes hiS third drIve
mto RUSSia thIS summer-If be does
-he ought to remember that he al­
ready has two strikes on hu•.
In the late 30's ChlOa had about
28 per cent of the 285 million hogs
10 the world. as compared to 19 per
cent m the UnIted States And they
weren't "Chmn pigs," either
DYER MADE SECRETARY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
At the Tuesday meetlOg of that or­
ganizatIOn Byron Dyer was elected
secretary of the Chamber of Com­
merce for the remalOde� of the pres­
ent term to succeed H R Chrlstlan.
woo reSigned Mr ChTlstlan has ac­
cepted a clerical pOSitIOn at the aIr­
field the hours of whICh mterfere With
hiS attendance upon the meetlOgs of
the Chamber of Comlnerce
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday morning you were dress­
ed 10 a white blouse. white and
brown checked skIrt. white sandals
and a nrown handkerchIef 10 pocket
of blouse Your hair IS brown You
and your husband board He es­
pecmlly enJoyllo the pIcture show
If the lady deSCribed Will call at
the Times office she will be gIven
two tIcket. to the pIcture. "Edge of
Darkness." show109 today and Fri­
day at the Georgm Theatre It's a
great picture
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mrs E G Cromartie She attended
the picture Frlday evenlOg and was
dehghted
weeka.
Mr. Meeks offiers as an ellplanatlon
for the sow's efforts her patriotism
to supply meat for the armed fo!�ws.
He statlld thllt he was advlsdli th§t
th county had mOl'e than 100.000
hogs alrelld" and expressed the be­
lief that sows suc"l\,.a his would easily
double this num�, before .,ear
IS ended If these !two litters 1ft SIX
wetfDi eo be repeated.
FRIENDS BRING FIllS AS
GIFT TO THE EDITOR
A basket of luscIOUS figs. an expres­
SIon of good WIll from chOice friends.
landed 10 thIS office yesterday by the
hand of Mrs J F I1rannen Jr. who
hves Just outSide tlle city lin the Por­
tal highway A pale purple and sweet
as Bugn. they met every requirement
of the occasion
'""0
Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHE'S, Reporter.
MAJOR B. A. JOHNSON
IS GIVEN PROMOTION
of Sylacauga, Ala., and Miss Martha
Forbes, of Washington, D. C., were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Forbes.
R. H. Warnock wus the honoree at a
lovely dinner Sunday celebrating his
birthday. The dinner was given by
Mrs. Warnock and Miss Frankie Lu
Warnock.' Covers were laid for Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius, Jerome Preetorius,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, of Savannah.
The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union met at the Methodist church
Thursday afternoon with the presi­
dent, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, presiding.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. W. M.
J ones arranged a most interesting
program on "The Jmportance of Total
Abstinence." Mrs. Felix Parrish led
the devotional, after which Mrs. Grif­
feth, Mrs. Lanier and Mrs. H. T. Brin­
son held a round-table discussion on
the subject of the program. Misses
Louise McElveen and Lawana Daves
furnished accordion music, and Mis es
Jimmie Lu Williams and Eugenia AI­
Atlanta, derrn an sang a duet.
Mrs. W.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison is visiting rel­
atives and friends in D cutur.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Deal visited
relatives in Savannah last week.
Mrs. Richard Williams has returned
frem visits to relatives elsewhere.
Miss Betty Thompson was the guest
of Miss Joyce Denmark last week.
Robert and Jerry Minick arc visit­
bi" relatives in Savannah this week.
Mrs. F. C. Rosier Sr. is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Cordell, in Iowa.
Misses Bernice and Shirley Perkins,
of Savannah, are visiting Miss Janell
Wells.
Miss Jill Bryan and Jack Br-yan vis­
Ited Mrs. M. L. Preston in Douglas
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of
Atlanta, will visit here during the
week end.
Little Shirley Deal, of Savannah,
Ie visiting her grandmother, Mrs. A.
p, Dannelly.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnocl, has accept­
ed a position in the postoffoce at
Camp Stewart.
Mrs. Kermit Joyner, of
visited her parents, Mr. ami
D. Lanier, last week.
Mrs. Vernon Perkins is visiting hc'r
husband, Pvt. Vernon Perkins, at News has been received herB of lhe
Camp Phillips, Kansas. , promotion of Mujor B. A. Johnson, of
Mrs. Luke Coleman is spending a Camp Davis, N. C., to the rBnk of
few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. lieulenant colonel. Lieut. Col. John­
Hodges, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Alton Woodcock and Mrs.
Floyd Woodcock, of Savannah, visited
relatives here last week.
Pvt. Billie Proctor, of Camp Bland­
Ing, Fla., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor.
Mrs. Otis Howard and Mrs. Inman
Bule visited Pvt. Aldean Howard in
Goldsboro, N. C., last week.
Joe 'Grooms, who was carried to
Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah ten
days ago, is slowly improving.
Mrs. H. M. Beasley is at home again
. and doing well after a major opera­
tion in the Bulloch County HospiUrl.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Robertson
and little daughter, Mattie A melia,
of Atlanta, visited H. M. Robertson
this week.
Mrs. Cecil Duncan, of Blakely, who
Is attending the Georgia Teachers
CoJlege, was the week-end guest of
Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell .peLoach, Dor­
man DeLoach and J. Foy Lee, of the
I Denmark community, were guests of
Mrs. A. P. Dannelly Sunday.
The friends of Mrs. Bruce Deal are
'I'lad to learn that she is recuperating
'lfrom 8 serious operation in the Wo'r­
ren Candler Hospital, Savannah.
Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of Washing­
'ton, and Mrs. Morris Harrison, of
, Louisville, Ky., wcre guests of Rev.
bd Mrs. E. L. Hanison last week.
Mrs. E. D. Childers and' son, Troy,
. •no, Thomas Proctor and A nIt and
Tommie Proctor, all of Atlanta, were
pests of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor
Jaat week.
Mrs. H. E. Waters was honored
'WIth" a .tork and linen' shower Mo';­
..Yafterhocln at the home'of Mrs. A.
C. Campbell. Tbe' Woman's Mission­
al')' Society of the Baptist church was
'''estess.
.
Ciil. George W. Beasley has retum­
,,*' to Camp Howze, Texas, after hav­
ml' spent a few days with his parenta,
·lIt:>and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, here, and
"With' his witt> and little daughtel in
B8Y�nnah. I
C..,1. Lewis T. Baker, a graduate o,f
the Brooklet High School who is now
$D. the United States 'servic8 in Camp
1Iia'x�t, Texas, is spending a thirteen­
oil< furlough with his parents, Mr.
a• .Mrs. J. E. Baker.
,"]1,'1'. and Mrs. L. O. Colemnl\, of
. .JKks·onville; Fla.; Mrs. H. L. Kilpat­
.,tt:ck!!'1f Savannah; Mrs. C. B. Griffin,
son was once a member of the Brook­
let school fRculty and these. recent
honors to him are appreciated by the
Brooklet cilizens.
SHUMAN BROTHERS IN
UNITED STATES SERVICE
James Shuman, a Brooklet citizen
who is now in the United Slates serv­
ice in Camp Shelby, Louisiana, has
won recent honors as expert marks­
man. Out of the entire company Pvl;.
Shuman and two others were chosen
as superior marksmen and were given
medals of distinction.
Edwin Shuman, his brother, is a
member of the Unitel States Navy
and was in Pearl Harbor when the
attack was made. He is now stalionQ(]
on u Pacific island. These boys ali"
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Shuman,
of Brooklet.
LAMAR FARTHING
Lamar Farthing, age 37, a well
known citizen of this community, di.ed
after a three-weeks illness in the Bul­
loch County Hospital Thursday after­
noon.
An impressive military funeral was
hQld at 5,30 Sunday afternoon at the
Baptist church and at the Brooklet
comete·ry. A group of soldiers from
Camp Stewart fired three salutes at
the cemetery. Mr. Fal<thing was in
the United States Army for the past
several months, but W88 recently
given a medical discharge.
He is survived. by his mothe .... Mrs.
Martha Alford Farthing; three sis­
ters, Mrs. J. B. Westen and ,Ml·S. Ar­
thur Crouch, Brooklet, and Mrs. R. G.
Kimba.ll, Sumllli�; four brothers, J.
W. Farthing, Brooklet; J. B. Farthing,
Summit;, H. P. Farthing, Swainsboro,
and I. C. Farthing, Savannah.
Active pallbearers were T. C. Good­
man, Eugene Farthing, Harold Good­
man, Willie Goodman, Bernard Far­
thing and R. G. Kimball. Honorary
pallbearers were G. ·D. White, A. J.
Lee Sr., F. W. Hughes, C. K. Spiers,
Dr J. M. McElveen, G. A. McElveen,
B. F. Cowart, W. O. Denmark, Rich­
ard Williams, W. M. Jones, Joel Min­
ick, D. R. Lee, J. M. Williams, J. W.
Robertson Sr., D. L. Alderman and
John C Proctor.
. 1l:Cl'�1I 8S a 1/bldier ,c�n .•at and
. jtWilk'up I1illopilraglhg names for hisj WQtilllDtmt �tI\e(, 'Army' wID' db all
"lIIrht'. I'ood i. either "beans," o.
-.ow." >
t, il '{Ill
.Ii oif
IN MEMORIAM
,In loving memory of OUr deor mother,
MRS. T. M. WOODCOCK,
who departed this life JUly 23, 1923.
Mother, how our hearts ache with
pain!
Without you life can never be the
same.
Each day brings sw.et memories,
And each memory brings a tear;
Our hearts will always remember
'The one we loved so dear.
Long days and nights you were in
pain;
To wait the cure was in vain.
Then God saw how you suffered,;
He sent an angel to take you horne
to rest.
Now our hearts and souls have com­
fort
In the thought where you may
dwell;
There is peace and 'rest and beauty,
God is love and all is well.
CHILDREN.
�----- -
�id to Enemy
"Any American I¥hll wUfuUy
neglects to PIlY his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv­
Ing aId and comfort to the
enemy . . . We have a job to
do and we are all caUed for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
too. Let us all ask ,ourselves,
'Shall we be more tendflr with
our dollars than witb the lives
• of our sons?'" - Secretary
Morgenthau.
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IISTATE ECONOMYSHOWING RESULTS
Improvemnt Over Twelve
Million Dollars in Past
Year Is Revealed by Audit
Atlanta, July 19. - The state of
Georgia's financial condition has im­
proved $12,491,627.09 during the fiscal
year just closed, State Auditor B. E.
Thrasher has reported.
Of the total improvement, $1,585,-
677.57 was made during the first six
months of the' year, when Talmadge
was governor, and during the period
from January through June 30, under
the administration of Governor Ellis
Arnall, the improvement amounted to
$10,905,949.62.
The auditor's report shows the to­
tal expenditures for the fiscal year,
from July 1, 1942, to June 30, 1943,
was $55,189,124.02. Talmadge spent
during the first half of the year $533,-
194,789.35, while Arnall expended only
'22,004;325.6,7 during the last six
months period. .
Governor Arnall, carrying out his
campaign pledge not to raise taxes a
single dime, has by economy accumu­
lated a cash balance of $8,368,219.81.
Inheriting a debt of approximatelly
thirty-six million dollars, Arnall has
already reduced the indebtedness by
more than twelve million dollars.
"I am proud of this record of effi­
ciency and economy," the Governor
said, bearing in mind that this was in
line with promises made to the peo­
ple last summer.
Only by an economical handling of
the stale's finances could this record
have been made, he pointed out.
SOIL CONSERVATIO,N
C. W. Zetterower, who lives in the
Ogeechee community, last week fi,n­
ished harvesting a good crop. of OlltS,
rye, and a mixture of oats and vetch.
A good many farmers have the idea
that we cannot save vetch seed down
here, but Mr. Z�tterower had no
trouble combining the oat-veteh mix­
ture and was getting a good yield.
He said the vetch helped hold the oats
off lhe ground. A mixture of vetch
makes an excellent grazing crop as
well as a good cover crop and land­
building crop. The supply of vetch
seed being very limited Mr. Zetter­
ower should find it very easy to dis­
pose of his surplus seed.
R. D. Pulliam, at the Teachers Col­
lege, says that cover crops help t'o
r
control grass and weeds. Mr. Pul_
liam'uses the following two-year rota­
tion on ,part of the college farm: First
year, oats followed by cow peas for
hay. Austrian winter peas follow the
hay crop and a're turned under pre­
ceding corn the second year. The
oat yield is f�om 55 to 60 bushels per
acre and the corn yield from 30 to
60 bushels per acre.
WAN'J1ED-Girl waitress at Friendly
Oafe. Apply MRS. W. L. CAlL SR.
(22jullte) .
PLEN'J1Y Pig Feed and Soy Bea;Q[1
Meal; fruit jars; cotton sheels 75c.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED
CO. (22ju12tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished room with or
without use of kitchen.' MR. E. S.
LEWrS, 540 South Main, phone 174-M.
(22julltp)
FOR SALE-Piano and davenport;
will sell cheap. Mrs. C. H. STONE,
305 South Main street, phone 374-M.
(22julltp)
WANTED-Electric iron; must be in
good condition; wTite stating price,
"ELECTRIC IRON," care Bulloch
Time.. (25julltp)
WANTED-Furnished apartment of
two to four rooms; two adults, per­
manent; refTerenees furl\ished. Ad­
dress in writing "APARTMENT," in
care 'of Bulloch Times. (22JuI2tp)
FOR RENT - Two nicely furnished
bedrooms with private bath, electric
piano and rlWl.io; breakfast if desired:
MRS. E. L. ]TOINDEXTER, 201 North
CQllege street, phone ,320 .. , (22julltp)
FOUND-Envelope containing half
dozen snapsh�ts of robust baby of
apparently six months; picked up .on
.
Savannah avenue; owner can recover
by payment for this advertisement.
L0ST-Somewhere on the streets of
Statesboro several days ago, small
heart-shaped identification bracelet;
will pay suitable reward. BARBARA
JEAN BROWN, 10 East Parrish St.
(22julJ.,tc)
FOR -;R"'E"'N=T;--�F"'o-u-r---ro-o-m--u-p-s""ta�i�rs
apartment at 15 Grady stTeet, un­
furnished; electric equipment con­
nections and hot water heater furnish­
ed: outside private entrance. W. J.
STRA YED-,From Denmark, Ga., six
weeks ago, one butt-headed black
heifer weirrhing 350 to 400 pounds;
has white spot on enlarged navnl; un­
marked; reward. MRS. S. J. FOSS,
Rt. 1, Brooklet. (22julltp)
STRAYED-From my hOllle Monday
nfternoon, male police dog; haven't
had him 8 week; answers to name
"Otto;" collar bears tag 366425; re­
waI'd. MRS. W. D. McGAULEY,
Statesboro. (22julltc)
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IN NORTH AFRICA
•
Word has been received this week
Ill(. Mr. and Mrs. James Jones thattli�ir Bon, Pvt. Doy D. Jones, has ar­
riYed safely in North Africa. Before
beihg sent overseas Pvt. Jones had
bo�n stationed in various camps in
So�th Carolina, New York and Vir­
�iw.a. He has three brothers serving
in the armed forces, Pvt. Robert A.
.rones, Tennesee; Pvt. Henry Jones,
M�ssachusetts, and Pfc. Harmon
.r"'.1.s, in Florida.
He is anxious fo,' ail of his friends
to 'write to him. His address can be
obbained from his mother.
SEASON IS CLOSED
SALE CUCUMBERS,
Many Growers Report Very
Satisfactory Returns From
Their Ffrst Venture
The 1943 cucumber season is over.
Weather conditions caused .eveml
farmers not to realize very much
fl'om their adventure in this new
crop. However, Fred E. Gerrald, the
local representative of the States­
boro Pickling Company, pointed out
that many of them did make good
money .
In fact most of the Bulloch county
farmers that foilowed up their cucum­
ber crop made money. Mr. Gerald
cited a few cases: J. P. Thompson
on 1'h acres sold $198.29 worth of
cucumbers; Fred S. Smith sold $130.-
98 from one acre; Herbert Deal had
1% acres that "eturned $142.59; Hud­
son Metts sold $188.75 from two
aCl'es; Leon Sheffield $90.72 from an
acre; Tom Lane $82.74 from an acre;
J. E. Hail $79.52 from an acre; W.
P. Fordham $76.80 from an acre, and
A. oJ. Walker $144.61 from two acres.
Most of the farmers planting cu­
cumbers were growing them for the
first time. The crop was new to
them. However, the returns in moat
jn�tances not only came in early when
no other money was being brought
borne on the farm but came in com­
parably to the county's best money
crops on n per ac�e basis .
The Perfect Packed Pickle Com­
p�ny of New York were backing the
Statesboro company and carried on
t�e. entire finance program. No farm­
ers or business men invested or loan­
ed · ..ny money to the new project .
. ·Mr. Gerrald stated tlrat the spon­
sors of the new enterprise in States-
,
b�ro was fairly well pleased with the
to�nage received and that they appre­
ci'ated the effects of the weather haz­
ards. He stated that 515,540 pounds
ol cucumbers were delivered to the
pl�nt. 1
FIRST METHODIST PASTOR
P.ASSES AWAY IN ATLANTA
Many friends will be saddened to
learn of the death in Atlanta early
this week of Rev. E. L. Patrick, who,
some twenty years ago, served rural
churches in Bulloch county and made
his home at Eureka. His passnig
will, however. mean even more to the
few old-time friends who remembered
him in his early ministerial career.
It has been our information that he
was the first pastor assigned to the
care of the Statesboro Methodist
churCh more than fifty years ago.
Since his retirement from the min­
istry some six or eight years ago he
has lived at an aged ministers' home
at Nichols, Ga. His death occurred,
however, in At1a�ta, where he was
staying recently with a son, Comer
Woodward Padrick. ,Interment was
at Douglas Monday.
� best-selling laxati\'e
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
r.
I et\\\\se
L it's ih.rifty
�nd fits most folks needs
Carr·Bunde Pains
-
! LOANS AVAILABLE
UNDER OLD TERMS
ted up to 75 per cent of the npprnised
normal ngriculturul value of the farm
where that much credit is needed and
is justified by tile security. Loans to
anyone farmer may not exceed $7,-
Land Bank Commissioner 500. Ordinarily they are mnde for 10 Ray Hodges spent
a few days in Mr-, and Mrs. Walton Ncsmlth and
Plan to Be Continued For to 20 yenrs with annual or semi-an-
Stntesboro last woek with relatives. family Sunday.
Another Two-Year Period nual payments on the principal retir-
Miss Courd' Alean Denmark Was M,·s. L. M. Anderscu and daughteH.
,
h I
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Franecska, Gloria and Fay, of Pem.
Land Bank Commlsaionar loans, mg" t e o.an. by the end of the period. 0 L h d f '1C e oac an am, y. broke, were guest. of Mr. and Ml'8.
which are made to farmers b the. . ommlsslOn�r loans fill a real need M d M J h
.
y in farm financing," Mr Rowse said
r. an . rs. 0 n B. Anderson and Heyward Anderson Monday.
Federal land banks as agents for the "TI h
. ..
daught.e.r, Ra.chel Dean, wore weCk-,
Word has been received by Mr, .ncI
IFed I L d B k""c I' ley
ave enubled hundreds of farm- d t S h
.
.
era
.
an an ""mm ssooner, ors in the territory served b the
en visi ors in avltl\na. Mrs. W. C. Denmark of the where-
will continua to be available to farm- Statesbo ff' to I'd
y
h
.
Miss Edra Nevils; 01 Savannah, abouta of t,heir son, J. E. Denmark,
ers according to T W Rowse aoo-I'
ro 0 ice consou ate t ell' spent a few days last week with her who has landed safel'l In Nonh AI.' .., mdebtedness at lower rates 'of inter-
retary-treasur�r of the National Farm est and b g' tt' t f d bt mother,
Mrs. T. W. Nevils. rica.
Loan Associations serving Bulloch, They have 1m ghel mdgte°u ts° t ebe· �. and Mrs. Malcohn, H�re., of Mrs. Florence Shuman aDd ...,Br Elf' _.. . e a so pe nan 0 - S hyan, m" ..am, Evan., L,berty, come farm owners 'and durine the avanna, were guesta of MI', and Quinton, of Ellabelle, returned hOllle
Long, McIntosh and Chatham coun- I .'.. Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sun4ir,
.
Sunday after ,peddlng '101ft••
.National defense has asked hous�- ties, 'throu"l1 their' 'oint ftlee at eun years made It possibla for many Mrs. Minnie 1Jon.. and dau�hter, of with Mr. and Mra. H. C.' Burnaed .Jr,
wives to 'save extra fats; could th,s Statesbo
•
"A Il tJ• fO th other farmers to keep farms that oth- •., I roo pp ca Ions or eae . 1 . Florida,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. and famil'l.
mean In tbe kitchen or on tbe person? loans are h ndled b . t'
erwise wou d have been lost II such H. C. Mitehell, .for some tlm-. ==";'=";"'==========. .
I
a 'lour assoe:a 10,\S loans had hot b d '11 '1 bl " • PO I
What we would like to see i. the just as applications for loans mad'e
een rna e va, a e. Miss Leona Lewis, of Snann.h, R LEAVE ro 8B1JL
sentence "Rommel i. a skilled gen- I by the Federal Land Bank of Colum- was th we k d t f h
GEORGIALBulloch Coun.y.
RED CROSS CHAPTER
e e -en gues, 0 er par- James'lf. Whitaker, 8Il8Cutor of the
eral with the letter "a" left oft' the bia are handled," Mr. Rowse said. ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A,Lewis. will of George Horace W�I�er. de-
word "skilled."
I
The act authorizing the making of HOLD ANNUAL MEETING Mrs. H. C. Burnsed' and Miss Viv, ceased, having applied for leave to
One way for us to console ourselves
these loans for an additional period The rogular annual meeting of the ian Shuman were guests of Mr. and sell
certain land. lying In 0eortrla
when Wo' feel that we aren't get,'ng o. f two years has been signed by Pres- Bulloch county chapter Amerlcim Red
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. Sunda'l. and In Tennessee , belonging to til. es·
C
d M
tate of said deceased, notice i8 here-
anywhere, is to know that if we were
' ent Ro.os.evelt. Commissioner loans Cross will be held Tuesday evening, r. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier ..nd by given that said application will lie
to arrive at where we want to be we I'
were originally authorized in 1933 July 26th, at 7:30, at Lanier's Mor- daughter, Jimmie Lou, were guest. heard at my offtC'e on the first Mon-
would no longer be Americans.
and are u�ually made to farmers upon tuary On North Main street. Elec- of Mrs. J. S . .Nesmith Saturday. day in August, 1114.3.
.
the secunty of first and second mort- tion of officers and other important Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
.. This Jul'l II, 1043 .
I'll bet the Victory Gardener willi gages on farms. According to Mr. business Everybody interested in- children, Jan and M. C., were guests
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordir.ary.
agree that the cheapest way to grow Rowse most of these loans are made vited. of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson. WANTED-One large room and
gruss is to have plenty of rain 'every i' u� second mortgages in 'connection CHARLES E. CONE, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and kitehenette; rent must be reaaon-day. WIth land bank loans and are permit Chapter Ohairrnan, d hte no able. Apply in writing to BULLOCH- aug 1', mona, were guests o·f
G�eyours�f'mme�lIarstos��1 ���������������������������������������������TiI�MiEi�s�.��������(�l���U��I)when the war is over and the world ;
is at peace - buy War Bonds and
Stumps! ,
By KERMIT R. CARR
A sign that reads "Dishes thut.
Please" isn't getting us anywhere;
what we want to know about is the
food that's supposed to be in them.
The oly salvation for an individual
is to work out an escape from reaUt'l
that doesn't Involve the denial of
facts.
When two people are converling
about the weather these d�)'l!, 'I?U
�an be sure .they're on a hot subject.
PORTAL 'POINTS
Mrs. Mabel SaunlCl's spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Emery Saun­
ders at Rocky Ford.
After a visit of several weeks with
relatives Mrs. O. H. Cooper has re­
turned to. her home at Rocky Mount,
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and lit­
tle son, Billie, of Savannah, are
spending a few days with his mother,
M,·s. A. J. Bowen.
Mrs. Frank Womack and daughters,
Misses Lizzle Mae and Myrtice Mon­
day and Alderman Monday, of Aiken,
S. C., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Bonnett and family.
Miss Lucile Brannen, who has been
hOllle economics teacher in the Portal
High SchoQI for the past three years,
has resigned to accept a position with
the Georgia Power Company.
J. A. Wynn has returned to Officers
Training at Camp Davis, N. C. He
and his wife visited Mr. and Mrs.
Oarl- Wynn at dharleston and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Hughes and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hughes at Homerville dur­
ing the week.
INSURANCE MAN IS
VISITOR FOR WEEK END
Clarence D. Pederson, Savannah
insurance man whose advertisement
appears elsewhere in this paper, was
a visitor in the eity fOr the week end
and commented as tollow�:
"Let us not get too optimistic about
making over the world after the war.
national and individual characteris­
tics are not developed in a day or a
year, but are the making of centuries.
"Here,' on the home front, is a
great responsibility after the war.
We shall ha ve many hungry mouths
to fed and bodies to clothe; but be­
fore we can do that we must make
this business of farming profitable.
Cost of growing crops and raising
stock, including all over labor cost,
plus a profit, must be assured to the
farmer. Parity, as II: understand it,
will not do. Parity is a ceiling price.
Whoever heard of building a roof on
a house before laying a foundation.
This is putting the cart before the
horse. Let us put a ftoor price under
products first, and then, perhaps, lift
the ceiling. This may also help solve
our unemployment problem."
* *
IJIJIud '/tOM. B"'f IJIJiJJ,.
WAR BONDS
"Smoke fate,."
A batUewagon loaded with various
explosives, bombs, torpedoes, oil
and gasoline is not the safest place
to be with a fire raging, so all but
the smaller ships of our Navy are
equipped with elaborate flre fight­
ing apparatus.
It may be that this equipment
never will be used during tlie en­
tire course of the war, but it mUst
be paid for out of the War Bonds
and Stamps that we are setting aside
, each payday.
Newsy Nell"s Notes
SHEPPARD'S
TOBACCO
WAREHOU.SE
STATESBORO, GA.
............
First Sale _"enlnll' D�r, July.
27th Be.inaia,1I at 9 A. Itf., ,
105,000 FEET OF'SCIENTIFICALLY LIGHTED FLOOR SPACE TO SER�' THE TO­
BACCO GROWERS OF THIS TRADE TERRITORY WHICH ASSURES YOU MORE
MONEY FOR YOUR TOBACCO.
Atn prepared to give you the best
to be had in selling tobacco.
Begin with me on JUL.Y 2:7th,­OPENING DAy ....
WAREHOUSE WILL BE OPEN THURSDAY JULY 22 FOR INCOMING TOBACCO
............
l�,. E. SHEPPARD, 'Ownet-andPropr,ieto�:i
AULBERT J. BRANNEN, Asistant Sales Manager
• :,1, ••
"SHORTY" NEW COMBE, Auct.ioneer !-.'
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BULLOCH TIMES I
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. EdHor and OWD�r
(lARDB OE' TDANK.!
The charge tor pub.llahlLg cardll of
Lhanu and obltua.rles 1. ODe cent per
word. with 60 centlJ aa .. minimum
ob.arae. Count your worda and 116nd
CASH with copy. No weh card or
Obituary wUl be pubUlbed without the
cub lD advanoe.
OFTEN ENOUGFI we are confused
between two philosophies-wheth­
er it is better to look up or. down as
we amble along through life. Gay­
minded philosophers make light of
that indiviulal who fails to gaze in the
clouds and drink in the beauty of the
rainbow. They deprecate that attitude
whicb does not look up to recognize
tbe source from which many good
things come.
Practical-minded men tell us, how­
ever, that you'll never discover a pot
of gold by looking up, but that right
often there is a dime lying on the
sidewalk for those who look down.
And it is these two ideals which
have confused us-shall we look up
all the time, down all the time, or
shall we divide our time between these
two directions? That's the question.
Then there is the great element of
chance involved-you might look up
Or down at the exact moment you
would do better to look the other
way. Sometimes we Bart of imagine
men ought to have their eyes placed
dllferently-one in the big toe for
ground usc, and the other in the bald
Ipot on the top of the head for look­
Ing heavenward. What do you think?
Wby this casual reasoning? An aft­
ernoon or two ago we stepped out the
back door of our office to walk into
the back door of OUr home fifteen feet
In the rear. At the steps, an arm­
length from the kitchen steps, 'we saw
a ripe peach on the ground" It was
bright, mellow and lovely. We won­
dered how it came there, and imag­
ined there must be some defect and
that it had been thrown out the kitch­
en door. Examined, it was flawless.
Looking upward we discovered that
the tree under which it lay was a
Imall peach tree, and it was laden
with rich, luscious peaches. Every day
we had passed that tree an average
of a dozen times, but were not aware
of its presence, nor tho fruit it bore. INDUCTED INTO SERVICE
If we had been looking upward as Pvt. Arthur Lamar Trapnell, who
we walked that path, we would have has been inducted into the army re-
seen the peaches as they were com- cantly, is now stationed at Fort Knox, PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Inc to maturity. Might even have Ky.,
and is with the armed forces at
been tempted to eat them before they that place.
Sunday, July 25th, 11 :30 a. m. and
. h
8 :30 p. m. • .
were ripe. Green peaches are mlg ty BACK IN THE STATES Jesus said, "Come unto me." We
lOrry eating. Friends will be interested to learn come to Bim when we listen to Hi.
Because we looked down, we say the that Fred Burrel Martin is back in the
word, believe His truth, and walk in
His commandments. How we need
peaches only after they were perfect states
after serving nine month. in Him today I Let every member be
to look at. We are glad we looked the
South Pacific. He is in a hospital faithful in Hi. service, and every
down at the right moment. Somehow at Temple, Texas, but hopes to be visitor find a Christian welcome.
we find our mind confused as to the _h:o::m::e:s::oo:::n:.================V=':F:.=A:G:A:N=,:p:a:s:to:r:.�look-up Or look-down philosophy. It .'
lIIUIy be well 00 do some of both. We
have had about as mucj, good luck
one way as the other.
Lift Eyes Upward
MRS. W_ T_ SMITH
Mrs. W. T. Smith, age 7e, died Fri­
day of last week at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital, where she had been for
several weeks following an emergency
operation. Interment was in East
Side cemetery Sunday afternoon fol­
lowing services at the First Methodist
church which were conducted by the
pastor and of which church she was I
the last surviving charter member.
Young men friends of the famHy were
active pallbearers. Honorary pall bear­
'ers were members of the board of
stewards and a number of her more
intimate associates.
Deceased, widow of the late W. T.
Smith and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hall, who were pioneer citi­
zens of Bulloch county and States­
boro is survived by three daughters
-M;"'. J. M. Fay, and Miss Annie
Smith, of Statepboro; Mrs. P. L. Sut­
ler, Columbia,' S. C.; and Albert
Smith, in the Navy at Charleston, S.
C.; also two sisters, Mrs. \V. S. Pree­
torius, Statesboro, and Mrs. B. P.
Maull, of Charleston.
MRS. 'JANIE W. NEAL
Mrs. Janie W. Neal, age 79, died
Monday night in Savannah after an
illness of a few days. The body was
brought to Statesboro by Barnes Fa.
"neral Horne and interment was in
Bethlehem church cemetery Wednes­
day afternoon with Elder A. E.
Temples officiating.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Woodcock, she was twice married,
her first husband being Jack Allen and
-her second Linton Neal, both of Bul­
loch county. She is survived by four
80ns, J. L. ABen, Timmonsville, S. C.,
R. G. Allen, LaCross, Fla., and F. K.
and W. H. Allen, Statesboro; one
daughter, Mrs. Docky Brannen, Sa­
vannah; three step'.daughters, Mrs.
Verdie Mitchell, Jacksonville, Fla.,
Mrs. Jack Burnsed, Stilson, and Mrs.
Ida Burnsed, Ellabelle; two step­
sons, Leon and Sylvester Neal, Ella­
belle; two brothers, W. H. Woodcock.
Charlotte, N. C., and Johnnie Wood­
cock, Brooklet, and three sisters, Mrs.
S. W. Lothair, Covington, Ky., MrE.
Henry Allen, Statesboro, and Mrs. W.
H. Nevils, Savannah.
GIVEN PROMOTION
HUGH F. ARUNDEL,
former citizen of Statesboro who has
recently been promoted to rank of
lieutenant colonel, Veterinarin Corps,
and is now in Great Britain. Hhis
picture was made in Belfast, Ireland,
where he is frequerrtly called in the
discharge of his duties as post veter-
inarian. •
Hugh Arundel, who was long a
member of Statesboro Rotary club be­
fore he volunteered for service, .w�s
recently a guest at a Rotary affaJr m
England, and has written friends here
with reference to the pleasure which
came to him overseas by reason of
membership in the organization.
Mrs. Arundel, since the family left
Statesboro two years ago, has made
her home with relatives in Cincinnati.
A recent business letter from her
closed with these words, "J am really
homesick for old Stu tesboro."
NEW-GILMORE
Miss Manora New, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. R. S. New, of Statesboro,
and Lieut. Edward Carlisle Gilmore,
of Holly Hill, S. C., now stationed at INorth Camp Hood, Waco, Texus, were
married in the Austin Avenue Metho­
dist church, Waco, Saturday, July 10.
The Rev. William H. Mansfield, pastor
of the church, performed the cere-
many.
Mrs. Alma Mount Abernathy (An­
drew J.), wbo was the bride's matron
of honor, wore a dress of taupe crepe
with white accessories. Her flowers
were yellow rosebuds.
The bride chose 0 dress of powder
blue sheer crepe for her wedding. H�r·
nccessories were white, and she wore
a shouldar coraage of purple or­
uhids.
Following the ceremony a dinner
was given in the Flamingo room of
the Raleigh Hotel. Lieut. and Mrs.
Gilmore are making their home at
1821 Gorman avenue, Waco, Texas.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, July 22-23
Erroll Flynn and Ann Sheridan in
"EDGE OF DARKNESS"
Starts 3 :49, 6:38, 8:27
Saturday, July 24th
'MURDER IN TIMES SQUARE'
with Edmund Lowe and Margaret
Chapman
Starts 2:30, 5:01; 7:32, 10:00
-AND­
"IDAHO"
with Roy Rogers
Starts 3:35, 6:06 and 8.37
Sunday, JUly 25th.
Open nfternoon 2:00 till 7:00. Open
again at 9:00 p. m.
"A STRANGER IN TOWN"
with Ralph M.organ, Jean Rogers and
Richard Carlson
Starts 2:35, 4:17, 6:59 and 9:30
Monday and Tuesday, July 26 and 27
"HIT PARADE OF 1943"
with John Carroll, Susan Hayward,
Freddie Martin and Orchestra
Starts 3:42, 5:39, 7:36 and 9:33
Wednesday, July 28th
Big Double Feature
"AT FRONT IN NORTH
AFRICA"
Filmed entirely in techni.color
Starts 3 :25, 5 :28, 7 :30 and 9 :30
AND
Jack Benny and Priscilla Lane in
"MEANEST MAN IN THE
WORLD"
With Rochester
Starts 4:05, 6:08, 8:11, 10:14
Regular admission prices
Coming, "MISSION TO MOSCOW,"
July 29th and 30th
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.
11 :00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
1liPt.
8 :30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Roger 'Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship'
with us.
I PLUS A MYSTERY THRILLER ON THE SCREEN! I
LATE SHOW (Spook Show) Starting at 11 :15 Saturday
Night, July 24. All tickets 28c
GEORGIA THEATRE
Cattle and Hog Sale
Ellert Tuesday
We Have On Hand For Sale Several Young
HEREFORD BIlLLS
FEEDER PIGS AND MILK
COWS TO SELL PRIVATELY
Bring all classes of livestock to market. There is an un­
limited demand. Cull out all your scrub stock and sell
them on our market.
.
Breed up your herds and have quality instead of quantity.
'Bulloch Stock Yard
,
Located on G_ & F. Ry. Northwest of Statesboro
Phones 323 and 324 0_ L. Mcl,emore, Prop.
Special Sale!
PITI'SBURG PLATE GLASS
MIRRORS
$5.95
MIRRORS
Pittsburg PIal. Glass
28x20 $ 5.95
36x24 """""'''''''''''''''' $14.95
38x26 """""""" $18_50
One Week Only!This week only
REPRODUCTIONS OF FAMOUS PAINTINGS
32 x 26
$8.95
24 x 28
$4.95
TABLES! TABLESI
End Tables "......... $1.98
Coffee Tables , $6.50
Radio Tables : $4.95
What Nots (Mahogany, Etc.) $12_50
Drop Leaf Tables (Mahogany) .. $22.50
Cocktail :rabIes $6.95
Desk Tables (Glass Top Mahogany) $29_50
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Slat Botton Straight Chairs $1.25
High Chairs (Baby) """""" .$3.50
Children's Overstuffed Rockers $8_50
Children's Red Porch Rockers $1.75
Assortment of Breakfast Room Chairs
Sport Chairs $7.95 to $29.50
Vanity Benches """""""'" $2.35
Ottamans $1.98
3-Piece Living Room Suites (Tapestry)
3-Piece Living Room Suites (Velour) .
$69.50
$89.50
2-Piece Living Room Suites with Springs (Velour)
3-Piece Rock Maple Suites , .
.. $98.50
Solid Mahogany Twin Bedroom Suite, 5-piece
. $)19.50
.$189.50
........... $169.50
$69.50 and $79.50
Rock Maple Twin Bedroom Suites, 5-piece
Walnut Suites _ .
9-Piece Solid Mahogany Dining Room Suite '" . $169.50
Kitchen Cabinets $39.50
Kitchen Cabinets (all wood """"'"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $44.00 and $49.50
Refrigerators. " $49, $59, $7�:50 '$S9:50
Utility Cabinets, double glass doors $24.50
UtiUty Cabinets, single glass doors $16.50
Broom Cabinets $12.50
Double' Glass Chifforobes $19.95 to $29.50
Scre�n Door Safes .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $12_50
Marble Top Kitchen Tables $22_50
MEMBERS'OF
Producers' Co-Operative
Association
INVITES
All farmers from Bulloch and
Adjoining Counties
TO HEAR
Dean Paul W. Chapman
OF THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
IN THE
C.DURT HOUSf 'SATURDAY, JUlY' �4
11:00 a. m.
Every farmer attending will have a chance of winning
an attendance prize of government bonds, fertilizer,
feed and cash prizes.
Patronage dividend checks for all prod�cts bought
through the association through June 30th will be dis-
tributed.
I
•
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•
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Parrish Dlitch is spending today Mrs. Herman Bland has returned
in Savannah. from a visit with relatives in Jack-
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay spent a sanville.
few days this week in Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. Olin'Smith spent a
•
Jones Allen has returned from a few days during the week end at Sa-
week's stay at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. vannah Beach.
Miss Lorena Durden is spending Jack Averitt has returned. from a
this week at Wesleyan Conservatory. visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burk­
Miss Isabelle Sorrier, of Waycross, halter in Lakeland, Fla.
is visiting her mother, Mrs. B. B. Sor- Mrs. Wendell Lanier, of Savannah,
. rier. spent Monday with her parents, Dr.
Mrs. Achilles Wilson, of Harrison- and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
burg, Va., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mrs. G. N. Goldwire And son,
Dan Davis. Michael, of Brunswick, arc visiting
Mrs. Henry Banks has returned Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
from a week's visit with relatives in Winfie1d Lee, Charleston, S. C.,
Jacksonille. spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Archer, Little Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lee.
.•
Rock, Ar"., were business visitors Mrs. Clifford Perkins is spending
here this week. sometime with Cpl. Perkins at Peter-
Misses Myrtle Lee and Doris son Field, Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Dickey spent last week visiting rela- Mrs. Cora Howard and Mrs. Wood-
tives in Sylania, row Cole, of Panama City, Pla., Are
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson and Miss Ora guests of Mr. And Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
Franklin were visitors in Savannah cock.
during the week. Pvt. Billy Brown has returned to SINGS WITH ORCHESTRA
Jack Harville, of Charleston, S. C., Camp Lee, Va., after spending a week ,. Bernard Morris son of Mr. andspent Sunday with his parents, Mr. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mrs. B. B. Morris, left during theand Mrs. Sam Harville. Brown. week end for Wrightsville Beach, N.
Sgt. Ennis Cail, of Camp Mackall, Mrs. E. L. Caldwell has returned to C., where he joined the orchestra of
N. C., is spending a furlough with his her home in Bartow, Fla., after a few Art l\!cKinle as vocalist. Mr. Mor­
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cail. days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. W. ris will rema�n with the band during
Mrs. Sam Strauss and daughter, Cowart. the summer months, playing at differ-
Jane, have returned from Augusta,
.
Mrs. J. W. Pate, of North .Caro- ent resorts. Marion Carpenter, States­
where they spent several weeks. Iina, and Miss Em Pate, of Monticello, bora bandmaster is also playing with
Lt. Charles Z. Donaldson, of North are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. the McKinley Orchestra.
Camp Hood, Texas, is visiting his Johnston.
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. Parrish. A. F. Mikel! has returned to his CAPT. RUSHING VISITS
Arthur' and Mack Slade, of Dublin, home in DeLand, FIa., after a visit
were week end guests of their sister, with Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs. Bar-
Mrs. Bartow Colson, who is very ill. rison Olliff.
Mrs. Everett Williams and Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hart spent se-
win Banks have returned from Jack- eral days during the week end as
Bonville Beach, where they spent last guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jones
week. in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard and Mr. and
children, George Jr. and Mary, of Mrs. Lowell Mallard have been noti­
Jesup, are guests of"Mr. and Mrs. fiel of the safe arrival overseas of Pvt.
Sid Parrish.
. Lawrence Mallard.
Mr. and II1rs. Burton Mitchell and Miss Kate McDougald has returned HAL 'AVERITT'S BIRTHDAY
children, Betty and John, have return- to her home in Atlanta after a visit
ed from a visit in Savannah ann Sa- with her mother, Mrs. D. C. McDou-
vannah Beach. gald, in Statesboro.
Mrs. Emmett Gray has returned to Mrs. Olliff Everett and son, Randy,
Oklahoma City to join Lt. Gray after have returned from a two-weeks' visit
a short visit with her parents, Mr. and with her mother, Mrs. R. D. Jones, at
:r.{.;'s,l B. Colson. her home at Reidsville,
Miss Zula Gammage wilJ leave to- Mrs. Julian Brooks has returned to
day for Columbia, S. C., where she Tyndall Field, Fla., after being called
will spend a few days as guest of here on Account of the death of her •
Miss Ruby Burns. brothel', Walter M. Johnson.
OCTETTE CL,UB
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chatfield and Mrs. Herbert Kingery has returned Members of the Octette club were
family, of Atlanta, were guests from a ten-days' stay in Atlanta. Mr. delightfully
entertained Tuesday aft­
Wednesday night of Mrs. H. H. Cow- Kingery is remaining for sometime
emoon by Mrs. Emit Akins at her
art in Statesboro. in the Veterans Hospital there. home on College street. Colorful sum-
Little Miss Alma Ree Dickey has Mrs. Otis Boyd and Mrs. J. P. Boyd
mer flowers were placed about her
returned to her home in Oliver after are spending a few days this week in rooms and refreshments consisted of
spending sometime with Misses Myr- Atlanta with Pvt. Otis Boyd, who was
ice cream and cake. For high scores
tIe Lee and Doris Dicky. recently inducted into military service.. fancy soap
was won by Mrs. Glenn
Miss Betty Sue Turner has return- Friends of little Miss Georgia Bell Jennings
for visitors and Mrs. Jim
ed to her home in Sylania after spend- Avery will be glad to 'know that she
Moore for club. .4.s floating pr ize a
ing sometime with Myrtle Lee and i. recuperating at her home in Guy-
pyrex baking dish went: to Mrs. Ed­
Doris Dickey, of Statesboro. ton following a recent tonsil opera-
win Groover, and Mrs. E. 1... Barnes
Pvt. Bud Gates, of Camp Haan, tion.
received a similar dish for cut. Oth-
CaL, and Mrs. Gates are spending this Lieut. Aldina Cone, ANC; Lieut
ers playing were Mrs. B. B. Morris,
week in Jeffersonville with his par- Katherine Shuford, ANC, and Major Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Horace Z.
enta, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gates. L. L. Lancaster, of Augusta, were
Smith and Mrs. Wallis Cobb. -
Mrs. E. C Hodges and E. C. Hodges guests Saturday of Mr. -and Mrs. C.
Jr., who, with Mr. Hodges, are spend- E. Cone.
ing sometime with relatives in Savan-}. Misses Barbara and Gloria Macon
have returned to their home in New and W. C. Macon Jr. have returned
Yeoman James Deal and wife, Yeo- to their home in Old Fort, N. C., aft­
man Frances Deal have returned to er a visit with their grandparents,
Washington, D. C., after a visit with Mr. and. Mrs. T. G. Macon.
his parents, Mr. and M.rs. Albert Deal. Elder Henry Waters and family'
Opl, and Mrs. Bill Kennedy will have moved to. Statesboro from Clax­
leave this evening for Wilmington, ton and Are occupying the home whiCh
CaL, after a visit here wit.h Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smtih and Mrs. W. H.
Kennedy.
Ben James WAters is now back on
the mine sweeper in the South At­
lantic after spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
S. Waters.
M.iss Dorothy Wilson has returned
from summer school at the University
of Georgia and is spending awhile
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud­
s�n Wilson.
Mrs. Bil! Alderman and her little
daughter, Pat. have returned from Sa­
vannah, where they spent several
weeks with Mrs. Alderman's mother,
Mrs. Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and
sons, Philip and Ralph Jr., of Savan­
nah, "pent the week end' with Mr. and
Mrs. Bil! Simmons and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Howard.
Mrs. Charles Orvin and Mrs. Percy
Hutto have returned from a visit
with relatives in Savannah and were
accompanied home for a visit by Mrs.
Waters, of Savannah.
Mrs. Mattie Fain and children, Lin­
da and Robert, left Monday for their
home in Ocilla after spending a week
as guests of Mrs. Byron Parrish a�d
Miss Peggy Jo Burke.
Mrs. James MikelJ and Miss Fran­
ces Mikell have returned to their
homes at Beaufor.t, S. C., a.fter spe!3d­
ing'R few days with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell.
Friends are delighted that Sgt. El­
ton j](ennedy, who has been in the air
base 'hospital, Savannah, since his re·
turn from Guadalcanal, is now a.
home and is able to be out of doors.
I(
they purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
John Bishop on Broad 'street.
Miss Maxann Fay hAS returned to
the University of North Carolina,
where she will receive her degree at
the end of the summer session. Mis.
Fay was' called home because of the
death of her grandmother, Mrs. W. T.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. David King, of At­
lanta, who spent several daya.,with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Frank­
lin, have returned home and were ac­
companied for a visit. by Dr. and Mrs.
Franklin, Paul Franklin Jr. and Miss
Barbara Franklin.
Pvt. Thomas 'Smith has returned to
Camp Sibert, Ala., after a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Smith. Mrs. Smith and little daugh­
ter, Judy, who are residing in Ander­
son, S. C., and who joined Pvt. Smith
in his visit here, will remain for an
extended visit.
Capt. John Slaton Rushing, who has
been in service at a point on the
Northern Atlantic for the past year,
receiving his mail from New York,
visited his parents and other relatives
here during the 'week end, being ac­
companied by his wife. While here
he visited Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thag­
gard in Savannah and with his uncle,
Tom Waters, at Pembroke .
WE of the Greyliound family hold a firm admiration for our p"nengers. For when
it comes to bearing up, when war travel emergencies and probielN .... bearing
down, they�re POO proof • • • lOOper cent I In fact, al a group they .re the lIIod
cooperative, most cheerfully indulgent folks it'. been our good fortu". to lnow•
Fewer convenience. have made no rift In our long and pleasant travel relationlhip.
They accept wartime condition. al they are • • • relinquish their good American
prerog�tive to travel how, when and where they plea.e, all in the cause of Victory.
C?reyhound paSiengers are flying their true colora every day that rolls around ••• and
they can depend upon Greyhound to do its level best by them, to p'rove worthy of
their continued good will and loyalty.
Hal Averitt, son of Lt. Col. and
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, celebrated his
ninth birthday by inviting a number
of small boys in the neighborhood for
a swim at Akins Pond and picnic
lunch at Lake View. The group was
accompanied by Mrs. Averitt, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, Mrs. Nellie Bussey
and Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
SOUTHEASTERN
GREYHOU·ND
�'NES
HERE FOR FUNERAL F. Mikell, DeLand, FIn.; Miss Maxunn
Fay, Chapel Hill, N. C.; Pvt. Martin
Gates, Camp Hann, Cal.; Pvt. Jake
Smith, Camp Barkley, Texas.
SPEND-THE-DAY GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton h..
as spend-the-day guests Frida, Rev-,
.W. D. Horton, Mrs. Lois Borton and.
Mrs. G. C. Avery, of Guyton.
•
Out-of-town relatives here Sunday
for the funeral 'of Mrs. W. T. Smith
included Mrs. Phil Sutler, Columbia,
S. C.; Albert Smith, Charleston, S C.;
Mrs. B. P. Maull and Mrs. Edwin La­
verne, Charleston, S. C.; Grady Tur­
ner and Miss Martha Turner, Savan­
nah; Mr and Mrs. A. J. Bird, Mr. and
Mrs.] B. E. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Watson, Metter; Mrs. H. A.
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Oswall Hadden
and Miss Victoria Kellam, Dublin; A.
TO DISCONTINUE DANCES
IN SOLDIERS' ABSENCE LANIER-SCHULER
Since the soldiers stationed in our M.r. and Mrs. Henry C. Lanier, of
camp will be away from Statesboro Statesboro, announce the marriage of
for several weeks in special training, their daughter, Winifred Latane, of
we will discontinue the Friday night Statesboro and Oolumbia, g. C., to
dances until their return. Notice of' Frederick Schuler, of Columbia, S:,_
the next dance will be given in this C. The marriage took plaee July 10.
paper. COMMITTEE.
,.
at the Episcopal church in Columbia.
Have a Coca-Cola= Howdy, Neighbor, 'round the world
�. ..
In the Selection of
a c5¥{onumenLJ
.. , ....... • Melnorial. or. more than mere blodt •
.f marble. They ar. personal chapters
in the hillory of our day, and con.titute
living '"lays In the tnOICIicJof' .... world.
That i. why oreal care should he toll.n
hI the J.lectlon of a de,ign. It is a .ym·
bol os wen 01 a marker. and 1M ideal
.....arlal h one thot symbolize. the char­
octet of 1M one It commemora.....
Manr- yean eJl"_,ience l.nable u. to
I gi.. you lOund j ad.,� J in
.. Mled�n
.1' an oppropr;ofe de.ign, "
When the American soldier overseas meets up with Coca-Cola, it's like meet­
ing an old pal Have a �'CDi.", says he to a stranger, and in three words he
. has' madt a new huddy. Fram Minneapolis to Melbourne, Coca·Cola standS
for thf p_ thai ,."j,.",.-has become the mark of the good neighbor, the
hfgh-.�igJ;l of the friendly·minded-has spread &0':11 Ada.nta to the SenA Seas.
• •• Of' how to make friends at home or abro(Ul
4
CROUSE & JONES
",- .11\
Rep_tinl
ROBERTS MARBLE CO_
8 VINE STREET EA,8T
I
lonUD UNcel AUTHOIITY 0' 'HI' COCA.CpU, CO.'AN' "
sn
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Endle•• Variations in
Design. for Oil Lampe
Oil for the lamps of America I
From 1825 through the 1850s when
pewter lamps were tile vogue, there
seemed to be endless variations in
their designs which could not be at­
tributed to particuiar milkers. The
lamps can only be classified ac ord­
Ing to the fuel they burned.
Pewter whale-oil lamps were the
most common type, and at limes
have been considered an American
Invention-but not so. Lamps ot
tho sort were uaed by the early Ro­
mans.
Whale fishing in America WIU a
thrlvin. industry betore 1860 and it
waa eU)' \0 obtain this 011 which
.. rved 10 wall. But It was not until
tho Nineteenth century that whale­
aU was burned in closed lamps here.
Th. wick came up through a tube
which was otten made of brass tor
.trength; the tougher metal could
"-tier stand the wear and tear ..
In lIIolt early ones the tube had to
b. unscrewed to 611 the lamp.
Many newer lamp. had two or
thr•• wicks to give better light; two,
aide by side, caused a current of
air an� the increase of oxy gen re­
sulted in a stronger fiame. As ever
thr•• 's a crowd and two wicks proved
more satisfactory-another Benja­
min Franklin discovery, so they say.
Towards the middle of the Nine­
teenth century, camphene became
aI popular as whale-oil, but being
highly explosive, lamps for this fluid
had much longer wick tubes than
did the whale-oil lamps, to guard
against the flame spreading down
near the bowl full of oil.
Male Kiwi Sits Happily
On Eggs; 'Wife' Watches
If you become really friendly with
an aviator he will begin talking
learnedly about the kiwi. .But if you
pin them down most will admit they
have never seen one. All they know
Is that a kiwi is something that
should fly but can't. Pilots use the
word as a final insult in any argu­
ment with aviation executives who
have neglected to learn how to leave
terra firma.
.
The kiwi is a bird found only in
New Zealand. It is the size of a
hen, lays eggs that weigh a quarter
88 much as the hen's, is covered
with coarse hair instead of feathers,
and has bony stubs instead or..,ings.
The temale is a third larger than
the male but the latter sits happily
on the eggs and cares for U,e young
while his "wife" stands guard. The
female, on a small scale, can kick
like an ostrich. Whenever' she
wishes she can tear her mate to
pieces with her toenails. The birds'
eyesight is so poor that they must
get about by using their long beaks
as tapping canes. There should be
a law against calling a man a
"kiwL"
Your Soli FIrst
A good gardening soil Is both
friable and fertile.
When friable, writes Helen Van
Pelt Wilson in the March issue of
House Beautiful magazine, it has
water holding capacity, is well
aerated and easily penetrated by
pl\lnt roots.
It Is rich In active bacteria, due
to Its humus content.
When soil is tertile, it has plenty
of those elements which are essen­
tial to the healthy, balanced growth
of plants.
Too many amateurs, according to
Miss Wilson, start gardening witla
ned packets. .
T�at's lik,e tryi,ng to decorate a
house before the cellar is dug.
In 'gardens, as in houses, good
foundations count.
Dig deeply, at' 'Ieaat two feet feu­
the perennial' bor�en, place a six­
inch lay�r of stort�. and debris ID
the bottom for drainage purpos..,
and then take great pains to im­
prove the soil which chance haa
given you.
The first year, if most of the gar­
dening money goes into the hirin,
of a digger and the purchas,ing of un-'
romantic but reliable soil condl­
. tionin,g materials it � all to the good.
Plastic Gain. In Favor
Plastic materials are being used
- \0 a greater extent than ever betore
'by the motor indu6try in its 1941
'mode�.
•
A survey of the new cars reveals
1the fll�� that a glass-like transpar­
-ent plastic is now being used for
instrument panel lenses in certain
malte. 'a.nd models.
Oiher types of plastics are being
.m'ployed to embellish the hand­
somely flnished one-piece steel win­
dow mouldings 01 the new turret-top
bodies by Fisher and to decorate
the knobs of the window regulator
handles and cranks controllinil the
operation of the no-draft ventilation
aystem, as well as for dome and
courtesy light lenses.
Other uses to which plastics are
being put by automobile manufac­
turers. include steering wheels, fog­
lamp' shells, stop lights, direction
signals and radiator ornaments.
He Beara It Now
City Councilman Leroy H. Haskett
of Edenton, N. C:, complained at a
council meeting that the town's fire
siren, situated on the waterfront
couldn't be heard by the residents
of North Edenton, where he lives
A committee was appointed to look
into the matter. n reported U,ere
wu much merit to Haskett's com­
plaint. Th� council then decided to
have the siren removed and put ato�
a new watertank' directly behind
Haskett's home. Haskett is uncer
tain about his satisfaction.
'
IL...l_._._S_ti_'S_O_D---c-S_ilt_iD_g_s_··_1
Miss Marjorie Reid has returned
from Industrial City Garden.
MI·s. 'Ella Driggers is visiting relu­
tivos in Snvnnnnh ani South Carolina.
Miss Iris Lee spent the week end
in Savannah with Miss Edith Wood­
ward.
Mrs. J. M. Smith and Mrs. Dorsey
Smith are visiting Sgt. Dorsey Smith
in Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. Manzie Smith is ill at her
home here. Mrs. Floyd Smith, or
Savannah, is with her.
Miss MargaTet Cone has returned
to Winston-Salem, N. C., after visit­
ing Miss Elizabeth Cone.
Miss Vida McElveen has returned
to Savannah aite; visiting her moth­
er, Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
John F. Brannen Jr. has returned
to Statesboro after visiting his uncle,
W. A. Brannen, and Mrs. Brannen.
Mrs. I{oward Wolfe and sons,
George and Howard Brannen, of New
Orleans, are guests of her father, J.
E. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus She£field an­
nounce the birth of a son July 16. He
was given the name Rufus Jr. Mrs.
Sheffield will be remembered as Miss
Merle Blackwell.
10 CliECK ... tt I..�"IN7DAVS
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r Malarial Symptom.
Broad and Shallow
By BASCOM AN1'HONY
I am not surprised at the great in­
crease of young criminals of both
sexes nIter reading one of the best
sellers and some other literature now
in circulation. Most of it is as poi­
soncus as n rattlesnake. It will not
kill character as quickly as poison
kills the body, but it will do it as
surely.
One writer calls licentiousness, lust
nnd other disregard of social moral
standards broadmindedness. If he is
right, then Sodom and &omorlbw
were as fine examples of broadmind­
edness as ancient Rome or modern
France. U he is right then nature in
nil her laws is a narrow minded
Puritan that forces all such broadness
to destroy itself by its own rotten­
ness.
Somehow nature seems to line up
with the mornl code from Sinai and
hus no regnrd for the mnn-rnude
Ten Corumundments written by any
Rolf-indulgent modern. The dead civ­
ilization of the past went to their
graves through the corruption of
their citizens. Corruption means "to
tent' or brenk togcthcl'''-too rotten
to hold itself up and therefore caves
in upon itself to lie n broken mis­
happen moss. The human wrecks
around us are true examples of what
takes III ace when people ignore God
and do as they please.
uch minds nrc not broad, they are
shnllow. They take no long view of
life nor of final results. 'They live
for- the present nnd make even that
a pitiful example of what not to do.
They are like a stream that has no
r-estruining banks to hold it it in its
cour c and threefore sprends abroad
to become stagnant pools that breed
malaria and death. OU!' young c!'im­
innl are the victims of such shallow4
ness and nre more to be pittied than
blamed.
We have the sort of youths we
reared. Some homes, schools and
churches are turning out as fine young
people IlS any generation has made.
They have been trained In self denial
and know where the line is that di_
vides right from wrong. A large
part of our young criminals came
Crom homes broken by divorce and
from schools run by crack-pot theo­
rists of feeble morals who wish :0 de­
velop the pupil unrestrained along the
line of his own originality. 'rhey find
at last that original sin Rolds first
place.
Our love of cast is robbing our
children of the most valuable part
of their education. They have almost
no home duties or responsibilities.
School and play cover their days. No
garden work, no wood to cut ana
bring in, no cows to milk, no hogs
to feed" -no mules or horses to feed
and curry, no water to draw from a
well \0 water a lot full of stock, nor
anything but books and play.
For such a situation we older ones
are responsible. Our children have
the raw material in them out of which
saints or sinners are made. It's large­
ly up \0 us which they'll be. We must
find responsibility for them. They
must be trained in self denial and
self control if we would save them
'from that broad-mindedness that is
as talerant of the company of a buz­
zard as it is of a mocking bird, and
that shares the flower garden with a
skunk.
PETITION FOR LETl'ERS
GEIORGIA-'Bulloeh County.
&. H. Warnock having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of J, A, Warnock,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in August,
1943.
This July 6, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
,
For Defense
-AGAINST MOTH A'ITACK
Miss Dorothy DeLoach, of Savnn­
nnh, und Cornelia Green, of Pooler,
spent the week end with their grand­
Iuther, E. H. Knight.
After spending ome time with her
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Miss Betty Jean Harvey has returned
to her home at Lanier.
Pvt. A. L. Alexander JT. has re­
turned to Camp Livingston after
spending ten days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Alexander Sr.
The annual revival meeting of Fel­
lowship Baptist church, which has
been in session since Monday even­
ing, will close Friday evening. The
pastor, Rev. Rufus Hodges, is doing
the preaching.
•••
. Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thacllston's IJrr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICI: '" QUALITY WORJ[
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Please return a han�er with each, prment In
order that we may continue returnin� your clothes on a han..-_>
* *
'kJkd'l1044 BUif 'kJdk
WAR BONDS
Sattle Wagons
When Japan attacked at Pearl Har­
bor we had 17 battleships in service
and 15 building. We were making
preparations but the war did not
wait. These 32 batue wagons cost
American ta;.:payers three billion
dollars for a two ocean navy. The
war seemed fa; .�way then.
....
d
....
�
--
Now fifty million. Americans have
a personal stake in this war, It has
been brought home to them. That's
why everyone is f'ncreasing pur.
chases of War Bonds.
U. S. Trees,.,.)' DopfJrttputn,
Notice To Debtors and Oreditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of H. R. Roberts, late of
said county, deceased, are notified to
present same \0 the undersigned with­
in the time prescribed by law, and
persons Indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make settlement with the
undersigned.
This July 6, 1943.
MRS. IDA ROBERTS,
FRANK ROBERTS,
Executors estate of H. R. Roberts,
deceased.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL <,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. G. Hart, administratrix of
the estate of G. B. McCroan, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging \0 said estate,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in August, 1943.
This July 6, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Cobb & Foxhall
Statesboro, Georgia
Solicit the Sales of Your Tobacco
For the 1943 Season
.. ............
'Start with us a�d join the ranks of
satisfied customers
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR RECORD OF LEADING THE STATESBORO MARKET
FOR THE PAST THREE'YEARS IN HIGH EST AVERAGE FOR THE THREE ENTIRE
SEASONS.
O�FICIAL GOVERNMENT F IGURFS FOR 1942 SHOW-
:Vidalia sold
Metter sold
4,201,000 poun ds.
2,421,222 poun ds.
Average
Average
.26.18
,29.05
,29.91Statesboro sold 4,039,528 pounds. Average "
COBB & FOXHALL AVERAGE .. , , , .31.22
#
The Entire Sales of Both Our Warehouses in
VIDALIABY ." .. ,
METTERBY ,,',.,
STATESBO�O BY
STATE OF GA'. , , , .
Statesboro for 1942 Show That We Led-
5.04
�.17
,1.31
.1.00
We will have our usual efficient and courte ous Sales Force this year, headed by Mr. E. Pl.
Farlow, Auctioneer, and if you want the MOST MONEY for your crop-
DRIVE STRAIGHT TO
COBB ®. FOXHALL
,w. E. COBB and H.- P. FOXHALL, Owners and Proprietors
STATESBORO, GA.
------------------------.----------�--�-------------,----
. \
.
Our WAREHOUSES are NOW OPEN TO RECEIVETOBACCOANDWILLBEOPEN
24 HOURS A DAY THROUGHOUT TH,E SEASON.. WE WILL KEEP THE MARKET
OPEN AND MAINTAIN A FULL SET OF B:tJYERS UNTIL CR.OP IS ALL SOLD.
DON'T RUSH YOUR CURING, BUT WAIT UNTIL TOBACCO IS FULLY RIPE BE­
FQRE PICKING.
", .I
THURSDAY, JULY 22,1943 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO .t6:WS
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A Proclamation
Education, composed of one member
from each Congressional District in
the State, who shall be appointed by
the Governor, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate. The gov­
ernor shall not be a member of the
State Board of Education. The first
State Board of Educauon under tbis
provision shall consist of those in of­
fice at the time this constitutional
amendment is adopted, with the terms
provided by law. Thereafter, all suc­
ceeding appointments shall be for
seven years terms from the expiration
of the previous term. Vacancies upon
said Board caused by expiration of
term of office shall be similarly fill­
ed by appointment and confirmation.
In case of a vacancy on said Board
by death, resignation of a member,
or from any other cause other than
the expiration of such member's term
of office, the board shall by secret bal­
lot elect his successor, who shall hold
office until the end of the next ses­
sion of the General Assembly, or if
the General Assembly be then in ses­
sion to' the end of that session. Dur­
Ing su<lh session of ttle General As­
sembly the Governor shall appoint
the successor member of the Board
for the unexpired term and shall sub­
mit his name to the Senate for con­
firmation. All memb rs of the Board
sha11 hold office until their successors
are appointed or qualify.
The members of the State Board of
Education shall be citizens of this
State who sha11 have resided in Geor­
gia continuously for at least five
years preceding their appointment.
No person employed in a professional
capacity by a private or public edu­
cational institution, or by the State
Department of Education, shall be
eligible for appointment or to serve
on said Board. No person who is or
has been connected with or employed
by a school-book publishing concern
shall be eligible to membership on the
Board, and if any person shall be so
connected or employed after becom­
ing a member of the Board, his place
shall immediately become vacant.
The said State Board of Education
shall have such powers and duties as
provided by law existing at the time
of the adoption of this amendment.
together with such further powers
and duties as may be hereafter pro­
vided by law."
Section 2
When said amendment shall be
agreed to by two-thirds vote of the
members of each House, with the
UAyes" and "Nays" thereon entered
on their respective journals, it shall
be published and submitted to the
people for ratification or rejection at
the next general election at which
constitutional amendments may be
voted on, and if adopted the result
shall be declared and the amendment
proclaimed as a part of the Consti�u­
tion, as provided by the Con�tlt,:,tlOn
and laws relating to constitutIOnal
amendments.
ize the City of A tlanta, Fulton Coun- Notice of Application for R_oft) fI
t-y, and DeKalb County, or either of DI.abilities_
them, to enter into contracts with GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
each other or with R Hospital Au- Nathan Rosenberg vs. Mrs. Loulle
thority, without the necessity of an Bland Rosenberg-Libel for Dlvore.,
election and irrespective of the debt Bulloch Superior Court, 'Jan1l8l'J'
limitation provision of the Constitu- Term, 1043.
tion, and to levy and collect taxes Suit for divorce In Bulloch Superl"
for the purpose of complying with Court, January Term, 1948.-V...
such contracts so entered into; to dict for total divorce granted AprQ
provide for the submission of this term, 1043.
Amendment for ratification or re- Notice is hereby given that on the..
jection by the people, and for other 19th day �f May, 1943, I filed with tile
purposes. clerk of the superior court of .ald
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN-' county my petition addressed to AId
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE court, 'returnable to the next tara
OF GEORGIA, AND IT IS HEREBY thereof, to be held on the 26th cia.
ENACTED BY AUTHORdTY OF of July, 1943, for the removal of t_
SAME: disabllitles restin� upon me und.
SECTION 1 the verdict in the above .tated _
That Article 7, Section 7, Para- by reaBon of my Intermarrlare wItIt
graph I, of the Constitution of the Mrs. Louise Bland Ro.enber.z .b!eIt
Stete of Georgia, which has hereto- application wlll be heard at tne .Jw.
fore been amended, shall be further term, 1943, of said court, which COJllo'
amended by adding at the end there- mences on the 26th day of July, 194&
of, a new paragraph in the following NATHAN ROSENBERG,
language, to-wit:, (20may8te)
"And except that the Oity of At- -S-A-L-E-O-F-E-Q-U-T-Y-I--L-A-N-n-
lanta, Fulton County, and DeKalb
I N
County, or either of these political GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
sub-divisions may jointly and sever- Pursuant to an order 'granted b,.·
ally, by a majority vote of the gov- the court of ordinary of Bulloch "jlun.
erning body, or-bodies. of the respect- ty, Geosgia, at the June term, i948,
ive political subdivisions, enter into of said court, I will offer for aal..
contracts each with the other or with before the �ourt house door in States­
a duly authorized and created Hospital boro, Georgia, said county, on the\t\nt
Authority, and assume thereby defi- Tuesday in August, 1?�3, between the
nite and fixed future liabilities or ob-. legal hours of sale, .wlth ter,!,s of sal.
ligations for the period of time pro- all cash, the followmg described equi-
vided under and in furtherance of the ty in real estate: . . .
general powers and obligation. per- A one-half un,dlvlded interest .In
taining to hospitalization authorized and to one certain lot of land, Wlth
by Article 7, Section Ii, Paragraph 3, h�use located thereon, lying !n the
of the Constitution and may agree to Clty of States.bor?, Georgia, 10 the
levy and levy and collect a tax with- 1209th. G. M. district of. Bulloch coun­
in the millage limitation as pre- ty, said lot I)f land being 50 by 200
scribed by the Hospital Authority feet and fronting east on South Col­
Act, Georgia Laws 1041, page 241, I�ge street and bounded as followa,
etseq., and any amendments. there.to, either now or fo�merly: North b,.
for the purpose of complymg With lands of J. B. Parrish; south by lands
the terms of any contract SO entered of J. G. Brannen; east by College
into; such contracts so entered into, street a distance of 50 feet, and we��
and the liabilities or obligations aris- by l,ands of M�s. Henry C. Cone. ThiS
ing thereunder shall not require an lot of land, with house thereon, fo�­
election for that purpose, and such merly belonged to Mrs. L. A. Council
liabilities or obligations so assumed and was her hgme, and now belonp
thereby shall not be deemed within to Margaret A. Baxter (now Lanier),
the debt limitation provision of the Robbie Lee Baxter (now Newsome),
Constitution." Quinton F. Baxter Jr. and Brooke
SECTION 2 Edwin Baxter.
Be it further enacted by the au- This July -6th, 1943.
thority aforesaid that when aaid MRS, Q. F. BAXTER SRI,
amendment shall 'be agreed to by a Guardian of Quinton F. Baxter
two-thirds vote of the members of Jr. and Brooks Edwin Baxter, I
each House, with the "ayes" and -- f
"nays" thereon, and published In one We the owners of the other one-
or more newspaper. in each Con- half undivided Interest In the above
gressional District in this State for described lot of land now being ad.
two months previous to the time for vertised by M1'8. Q. F. Baxter li!r., ..
holding the next general election, at guardian of Quinton F. Bax,ter J!t
which proposed amendments to the and Brooks Eldwin Baxter, hereRY lid.
Constitution of this State may be vertise the sale of our undlvideCi ohe­
voted on, same shall at said general half Interest in said housel .hldl loW.
election be submitted to the people and will sell our one-half lunCIivideci
for ratiflcation or rejection. All per- interest in said lot at the sq'lle til;ll,
sons voting at said election in favor
I
as the other one-hall interest will,bp
of adopting the said proposed amend- sold; therefore the purch"s r can ,!)ur­
ment to the Constitution shall have chase the entire lot at"�n�"timl!.
written or printed on their ballots This JUly 5th, 1043, "I ,11f I,'"
the words, "For ratification of amend- Mrs. Margaret Baxter :r..a'nier, f .lIIr�
ment of Article q, Section 7, Para- Mrs. Robbie Lee B'l\t��,:J:!'.w,'9)11e",)
graph .1, of the Constitution, so as to ADMINISTRATOR'S S'ALE ,mauthorIZe the Clty of Atlanta, Ful- . J' f 1
ton County, and DeKalb County .to GEORqIA-Bullol:lI '·Ooullty.'
,
enter into contracts and assume ha- By virtue of an order 'Offlthe1ordt.
bilities or obligations thereunder per- nary of said statel and"cou,ntrf .."the...
taining to hospitalization of the in- will be sold a.�, PUllliq'iO�JcQo;�"pn"l!lltdigent sick, and for other purpo.e .... first TuesdaYI)n �,'lil'�t,,, 9� !It,l,lieAll personB opposed to the adopti'.'g c?urt house. d'oQr Inl �f,h 1»0 o:'_G�bt'·of said amendment shall have wrlt- gla, between ·flIe"le'lial �hobr of' �ale,
ten or printed on their ballot. the to the high.at ".hdl beat I blcWIer 'fOr
word., "Against ratification of amend- cash, therfJlJlbwUJli,(dtscrl9.etl Jan,ddll
ment of Article 7, Section 7, Para- Baid
CO'l�)ljtl�or,'!'.\t:.).iI 'd'j :i:.'graph I, of the ConBtitution, .0 as The Wi �Wl.iJg 28,jot� ,0f'I al!P IR"\0 authorize the City of Atlanta, Ful- ed in h,' llid1vlri'd!l n'ohIl jbptlif!; -ton County, and DeKalb County to boro'l kn Wri "a& '�I�t.vl1 �,' int the
enter into contract. and assume lIa- 1209thi a. M.ldls""',ct,'o�'saldJeodntJ,
bilitieB or obligation. thereunder per- aQc!>Jldjng�to illiplatIP:(,.ehl ,1l'bo,Qiv.i..
tainlng to hospitalization of the in- iOJl,,�y ,!i;t �'!�fO,o��...�r"l.al;_'f.,t�qve,�digent sick, and for other purposes." ,I>�r. 7t� t?,2. �t" � ua",!,a® r.lt, •And if a majority of the electors 'Ilona dRoll, i'il/d r �ora�d"lh' 11011' 3 ,qualified to vote for members of the page 322 clerk's offlce"III1IB"eourl ,
General Assembly, voting thereoni end 1�lJfef.nce· isl made'Itcflsaldlfjllat
shall vote for ratification there�(J :allll ill �eoprdiq� ,tor a"morl!nrlefAJUtewhen the result shall be con�� - �,e�RI'/P�I0lh'!i\<>;:,v,�: ,r ���s. ,,,�, 3'01.'dated as now required by law, n, 5, 61; 7 ,8, ,,11'1' J2", 3, }4, ,U;�"l�,election for members of the Generlll '11: 1'18, {9i .20,: 2�." 2 ,',24' 2�, 2P,
Assembly, the .aid amendment, sluill 2'1\ 29, 30, '�3, 46.' 1
,' d, I·,
become a part of Article 7, ISectiwr "r Also"a, .dne,Jjalf undivided ,i'nt.ren
7, Paragraph 1, of the Oons,ti'i'l�i�j� in the following descril)Ed four Iota Iffof the State and the Governor'sha I land lying and being in the city of
make a proclamation therefor, as pro- State.boro, 1209th G, M. diatrict, Uill
vided by law. county, and facing south on
WOOdr�SECTION 3 avenue, as �1I0WS:All laws and parts of law. in con; LOt N�.3 section 1, O�fplat of�samflict herewith are here�y repealed. l',f'co�ed In ook 59, pa 99� B 10ROY V. HARRIS, cpunt;Y r ords, and boun ed nSpeaker of the House an alley 74 feet; east by Oak str I
of Representatives. 285 feet; SOU�h by w�oodrow aven'l!'. P. T. McCUTCHEN JR., 74 teet lin w st by 10 formerly o�Suhmitting a proposed amendment Clerk of the House ed by! R. F. Donalds nand S. <l-
to the Constitution of Georgi'a to be of Representatives. Groover a distance of 286 feet;' Ivoted on at the general Election to FRANK C. GROSS, 1 Lo�! No. 1, �)�ti01'1 )2,) of'l'lapJ,.t oJbe held on Tuesday, August 3, 1943, President of the Senate. sam� 'recQ de? hi Ilook 59, page
�'amending
Article 7, Section 7, Para- HENRY W. N)!;-VIN, ' , BIIlloch countY. r,��9r�SI,b.p\!.!tm.t>0lI>:aph 1, of the Constitution of.Geor- Secretary of"the S�nate." I ily ar, alley 741Iieet\least!'blI' No,gia. so as to authorlZe the Clty of APPROVED: ELLIS A'RNMLlJ,! 0 said plat 285 feet� d&uih. Woo'Atl�nta, Fulton County, and DeKalb G9.yernpr. rpw evenue 74 feet, ,,�d,l"�s�'�YI 0County, or either of them, to en�r This 15th ddy of March, 1943. .t��t 285 feet; ,into contract with each other, or WIth . NOW 'llfi.ERJi:F]ORE"JI �LLm' j\ll--, Lot No.2, section 2, of B plat
�
a Hospital Authority, without the NALL 'Governor of Georgia, do issue cotfded in '1)o0}(,j69, pi(ge"eJl ·BlI.11
necessity of an election and irrespect- '". J\ b Ide P' t 'N h .. d ..tn. IIY
ive of the debt limitation provision of this my proclamation'
em y c .r- ��n y reci!'"I. rf��...�tiX{lti\if'1 -the Constitution, and to levy and col- ing ,that the lP�qpo��Jt j9.t�Oil)g a" Y;
74 fee, e s lJy 1 t, 1 I :ll:"�r sa
I amendment to the Constlt�t 011 of plBtIl285 feet; south by oodw,w avlect taxes for the purpose of comp y- Georgia is submitted, for rlitf catlbn nil.' 74 feet, 'lUll :west jb�lqp-l\o,
1
ing with such contracts so entere'd or ieJilction, tolthe v,ote�j1 crf'tlle SJ;ate sahil !llat 28j; �ee ,the>;,e �m 9�atinto; and for other purposes. qualified to vote for "Iemberil of the ther!",n a flv\iJfoonl dwel Ihg h'6uBe;By His Excellency, Generall As'sembry 'Il't 'thl! 'G.81Il,.ial \L'ot Nil. 3, sect.ion 2 oI'ajp)At rELLIS ARNALL, Governor, El�ction, to be h Id.o TuesdaY'1 IU- �,�rped in bOil'll', 6�1.W!1lI 9Q, 1I���State of Georgia, gust 3,1943. ' ,I .rr�r. ,. coullty records:·bounded, nol'tll'lly �Executive Department. IN WITNESS THIElRElOFIJI Ihave allqy 74 feet;. ea�t by l®d.I·!1( 1H. ,May I, 1943. her�unto s�� my, �Bnd jn the, �ill.,te ql!ftledg,.. �SA fel1\'1southJ>1I 'F{podrWHEREAS, by the votes of t,-o- Capltbll A:tlapta (Georgi� I oit tili '.the avehue 14 ��Jt, an\! w.sfb lot No,thirds of the members elected to e�ch lst aa�' bf Ma', A! 1)):) 1943\llllild <Yf' 8!ld plat!286'feet;1 n " ,'0 1
of the two Houses, the General �s- caused the Oreatl Seal dfl tile state .6.1�0 sixty (60), sliares of the capir
sembly at Its 1943 sesSIOn .Jlr�polsed to be hereto' If£fil$ed., '1' I, �" tal �tock of tpe Sea Island Bank,
an amendment to the C�nstl�tlO� of
.
ELLIS AR)'IALL, Statesboro,' Georgia, par value of $59
this State as set forth In an Act ap- , r n ,I Govemor.l p_. share.
pro.ved March 15, 1943, to-witl IBY the Goyernor: ;I;he sale will continue
from d,,:y to'
AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF T- JOHN p. W.ILSON,
" d!Y.between the .same hours unhl all
LANTA, FULTON C01!JN'PY �D Secretary 'Of "S£ate. " of' skid .prbperty IS sold.
DEKALB COUNTY '1'0 EN�R
(!Ehis the 6th day of July, 1943.
INTO CONTRACT WIT�]:; H -ROB-ERT F. DONALDSON JR.,
OTHER, .OR WITH
I A' HOSPI, L III 'As,�iltnl1)I.sP'ator of the estate of
AU'llHORITY, Wi1',H"�UT i)\NELECTION AND,,Ot'R ,SPE�T- VUE' PETITION FOR DISMISSIONIVE OF DEBT *1�J.' ATIONS, �..A �ORGI.A-BU110Ch
County.
'1'0 LEVY A1'lP CO �CT TA�ES
m: � ,[
C. L Wynn executor of the will of
FOR SUCH pu1t�, SE; AND FOR .'...l ('! s. tC;lan�a Pross�r, late 9f BullochOTHER PURPOSES. I)JJI' � c9unt , dec�"sed, lIa,:,inF. ,pplilld f.orH. B. No. 335-Gov. , IMlNs ' aism; slon from �8ld exeo-lltl?i'slllP,
AN ACTI nO.tice. is h�reb:y glv�'1 that said ap-
To ro 's to the qlia!Hied voters phcatlOn will' lie hea!d at my office
of Ge�rgr� Amend'ment to Ii. ic1e 7, on t�e first Monday III Aug!lst, 1943.
��otion 7, 'P,,�agrl4ph'11, ,of \be' Oqn- ThlJl Jt� �r.i���OAN O!-'9iDarJ.
Btltution of G"Orela sO a8 to fithCl • ,. . ,riftlll,'t"J
A FEW Standard Oil Service Stations are "boarded up."
Pumps are empty, drives vacant .. , the boys have gone to war.
Wherever such a scene of inaction may have replaced
the busy corner of a short time ago, accept it as -evidence
that many men of this Company have changed their uni­
forms for a while,
Not far away you wili find another Standard Oil
Station-s-open, busy, trustworthy-worth going an extra
distance to find, If not all Stations in your locality can
overcome the "man-power" question, please understand
that we strive to k�ep standards high-too high to permit
indifferent operation.
'
Soon, we hope, conditions will favor and make possi­
bl� old-time operation. Until then let the Station that is
"closed for a while" be 'a signal to you that Standard Oil
men are in the thick of the fight.
__ CARE FOR YOUR CAR
FOR YOUR COUNTRY
CLUBSTERS HOLD
�AI1PICNIC
Section' 3
That all laws and parts of laws in
conflict with this Act be, and the
same are, hereby repealed.
FRANK C. GROSS,
President of the Senate.
HENRY W. NEVIN,
Secretary of the Senate.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the House
of Repres{ntatives.
P. T. McCUTCHEN JR.,
Clerk of the House
of Representatives.
APPROVED: ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
This 4th day of February, 1943.
NOW, THEREFORE, 'I, ELLIS
ARNALL, Governor of Georgia, do
iosue this my proclamation hereby
,deelaring that the proposed foregoing
amendment to the Con.titution of
G410rgia is submitted, for ratification
or rejeetion, to the voters of the State
qualified to vote for mem ber. of the
General Assembly at the General
Election to be held on TueBday, Au­
gust 3, 1943.
IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand in the State
Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia, on this the
1st day of May, A. D., 1943, and
caused the Great Seal of the State
to be hereto nIfixed.
ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
highway No. 80, formerly public road;
southeast by lands that formerly be­
longed to C. R. and Felix Parrish;
southwest 1>3' what was formerly the
old ritrht-of-way of the Savannah and
StatesbOro Railway Company, and
northwest by lands of the Jas. A.
Warnock' estete. Being the same
lands as those described' in a deed
from Mitchell Williams to Eugenia
T. Williams, dated March 7th, 1916,
and recorded in the office of the .clerk
of Bulloch superior court in deed book
49 on page 198.
This 6th day of Jllly, 1943.
W: R. MOORE,
J. FELTON LANIER,
Admrs. of Eugen,i� T: Williams.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned, as administrator
of the estate of Mrs. E. J. Foss, de­
ceased, by virtue of an order from
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, will sell at public outcry,
of' th� first Tuesday in August, 1943,
at the court house door in Bulloch
county, between the legal hours of
sale, the following described proper­
ty to-wit:
That certail) lot of land located in
the city of Stetesboro, on Olliff street,
Bulloch county, Georgia, and fronting
south on Olliff street a width of 90
feet and running back between paral­
lel lines a di.tance of 225 feet, bound­
ed north and east by lands of the eB­
tate of S. F. Olliff; south by Olliff
street, and west by lands of T. E.
Rushing, there being a six-room
dwelling located on this property.
Terms of sale cash.
This July 8, 1943.
J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. Estate of Mrs. E. J. Foss.
Target Practice Proves
,
Highlight of Program At
Steel Bridge Outing
i Some 200 Bulloch county 4-H club­
�ters and their families met with the
tounty council at its I July meeting.
'rhe group met in the early mornini
iIt the Steel Bridge below Stilson,
imd stayed until late in th" afternoon.
The highlight of the occa�ion was
the rifle contest :in, which some 8,000
rpunds of ammu;;itiori were fired at
60-yard targets. Wilson Groover,
'president of the Stilson 4-H club, was
high scorer with 93 points out of a
possible 100 at 50 yards. Louise Foy
Simmons, president of the Register
Club, was second high with a score
'of 89 out of a possible 100 points.
,
The clubsters spent the morning in
fishing and swimming. At noon they
all spread dinner together and held
a short business meeting. Plans
were made to ask those buying wtIr
bonds to permit them to apply on the
'Liberty ship, Hoke Smith, that they
! !Ire helping to finance and will la'Jnch
In August.,
The rifle contest was held in the
afternoon and then the entire group
.again went swimming before they ad­
jaUl·ned.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The, UJlder�igned, as administratrix
of the oetate of J. p. Foy" deCeased,
by virtue of an order from the court
of ordinary ,of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, w1l11 sell at public outcry, on the
fi""t Tuesday in August, 1943, at the
court house door in Bulloch county,
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, to-wit:
A one-half undivided intere.t in
that certain lot of land located in the
1547th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing one and-half
(Ph) )lcres, according to a plat of the
same of record in, the office of the
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county, in deed book 109, page 547,
and bounded north, east and south by
lands of Lee Hugh Hagan, and west
by Statesboro-Pembroke state high­
way right-of-way or public road, to­
gether with three 80-saw gins, gin
house, seed house, engines, presses,
condensers, motors, shafting, belting
and other machinery of all and every
kind located th.ereon.
Also a one-half undivided interest
in a leasehold in a tract of land lo­
cated in the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch
who departed this life July 12, 1942. county, Georgia, between Proctor and
West Main streets, cont.aining 27,740
square f,e"t, together with eight 80-
saw gins, gin houses, seed houses,
motors, screws, presses, engines, boil­
ers, condensers, shafting, belting and
other equipment of 1111 kinds located
ther,eon.
Also a one-half undivided interest
in iron safe; a one-half undivided in-
Administrators' Sale of Land, terest in two trucks, one being a %-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ton model A Ford, and the other be-
By virtue of an order granted by % -ton 1931 model Chevrolet; also
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun-
\
one-half interest in an adding ma­
ty at the July term, 1943, of said chine; also one-half interest in an
court, w,e will offer for sale at public' old truck.
, outcry, on the first Tuesday in Au- The other one-half undivided inter-
gust, 1943, at the court house door est in the above described property
in said county, between the legal is oWJled by I. M. Foy, and the pur­
hours of sale, to the highest bidder chaser may purchase his interest in
for cash, the following describe� land this property at the same price paid
in said county: for the interest of the estate of J. P.
All that cel·tain lot, tract or par- Foy, so that whoever may purchase
ccl of land, together with the im- the property will acquire the full and
provements thereon, situate, lying and complete title thereto.
'
being in the 1523rd G. M. district of Terms of sale cash, purchaser to
Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the pay for title.
. town of Brooklet, containing five (5) This July 6, 1943.
acres, more or less, and bounded as MRS. J. P. FOY,
"follows: Northeast by Federal paved Ad.mrx, Estate of J, p, Foy, deceased.
A Proclamation By the Governor:
JOHN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State.Submitting a proposed amendment
to the Constitution of Georgia to be
voted on at the General Election· to
be held on Tuesday, August 3, 1943,
amending Article 8, Section 2, of tho
Constitution of the State of Georgia,
by adding a new paragraph to provide
for a State Board of Education; and
for other purposes.
By His Excellency,
ELLIS ARNALL, Governor,
State of Georgia,
Executive Department.
May 1, 1943.'
WHEREAS, by the votes of two­
thirds of the mombers elected \0 each
of the two HouseB, the General As­
sembly at its 1943 session proposed
an amendment to the Constitution of
this State as set forth in an Act ap­
proved February 4, 1943, to-wit:
TO PROVIDE FOR A STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION;
AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.
S. B. No.4 - Gov. No. 17
AN ACT
To propose to the qualified electors
for ratification or rejection an amend­
ment of Article VUI, Section II of
the Constitution of the State of Geor­
gia by adding a new paragraph to
provide' for a State Board of Educa­
tion; to provide membership, appoint­
ment, qualification, term of office,
tenure, filling of vacancies, eligibility
for membership, powers and duties of
the State Board of Education; and
for other purposes.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN­
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA:
Section 1
That there shall be proposed to
the qualified electors for ratification
or rejection at the next general elec­
tion an amendment of Article VIII,
Section II of the Constitution of the
State of Georgia, by adding a new
paragraph to be numpered PJlTagraph
2 to read as follows:
"There shall be a State Bdard of
IN MEMORIAM
,In sad but loving memory of
JOE ELLIS,
We kept watching day and night;
We knew you soon would leave us.
y,re didn't know that you had gone
Tiil we heard the angels singing,
"Steal away Home to Jesus."
Written by his daughter,
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
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OLLIFF-McCORKLE
Mr and Mls. F. W. Olliff, of States­
boro, announce the mar rrage of their
laughter, Ruby Hazel, to JohnnIe B.
McColkle, of Camp Ellis, [ll inois, Ior­
merly of the Nevils commulllty The
ceremony was performed at the horne
of Elder David C Banks In the pres­
ence of a few fnends. The bride wall
dressed In navy blue WIth blue 6 \II
white accessories Her corsage was
of tuberoses
Mrs. McCorkle_was an.honor,gAAd­
uate of the 1940 graduattng cia...
of Register High School. She IS noW
employed WIth the local War Price
and Ration mg' Board in Statesboro.
Mr. McCorkle IS the Bon of Mrs.
McCorkle and the late A. C. McCor­
kle.
Purely Personal
Quality foods
At�Lower Prices
Pet or Carnation
Milk, tall can
Dried Apples
cello bag
Instant Postum, can
Holsum and O'Boy
BREAD
Mayonnaise, pint
Blue Plate Peanut
Butter, 16 oz.
Apple Butter, jar
Apple Jelly, glass
Salad Dressing, quart
Sweet Mixed Pickle
full quart jar
PLENTY FLAT SARDINES
35c
All Cigarettes ,pkg. 17c
Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
Tender cuts of Meat-Beef,
Steaks, Roast, Stew, Ham­
burger.
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Large Virginia Croaker Fish
Dukes Sandwich Rel- 22cish, 8 oz. jar
Pork Hams, Shoulders, Mid­
dlings,' Chops, Neck Bones,
Pig Tails, Sausage Meat,
Smoked Sausage, Weiners.
FAT BACK, lb. 19c
Thousand of cans of Fruit
Juices, Fruits, Vegetables,
Canned Meats, Etc.
39c
19c
Who .....er Y'04' with to pay for
'he monument you plan to baYJ
whether you wish a .Impl. fnOI'o
It.r or a large family monument
-we con QUIst you in the ,..
I.ttian ul a beautiful approprI.
01. d.slgn. Our reputation Q.I
memorial craftsmen has been
19c
39c
Sugar, cloth bag, lb. 7c
Prunes, cello bag 10c
Quart Fruit Jars, complete
•• with caps, dozen 79c
•arned by long years of pro'...
slonal servIce Won't you come
Brannen·Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer, ProprIetor
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West MaID St.
Phone 439
STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE FOOD STORE
Shuman's Cash Grocery
,Phone 248 Free Delivery
linen towels were grven to Mrs H P
Jones Jr, of Nashville, Tenn, house
guest of Mrs Jones, and also to MrB
Paul Sauve, a recent bride, A nun­
iatu re procession oomposed of French
dolls III pastel frocks, representing
the ruaids and the bride In wedding
dress arranged on an aisl s of white
satin ribbon outlined WIth iern, form­
ed an elaborate centerpiece for the
luncheon table. The place card for
the honoree was a bride and her sailor
groom, and replicas of the brides
maids m pastel paper frocks formed
place cards for the other guests. Cov­
ers wele placed for MISS Smith, Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Mrs.
J. H. Brett, Mrs. Ohn Smith, MIBS
Margaret Ann Johnston, Mrs G C.
Coleman Jr, Mrs. Joe Joyner, Mrs.
Bill Keith, Mrs Paul Sauve, MISS
Lila Bhtch, Mrs J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
Dean Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Mrs E. A. Smith,
Mrs Fred Shearouse, Savannah; Mrs
ers were placed for MISS Smith, Mrs.
Horace Smith, Mrs Fred Smith and
MIS. Jones,
MRS. KING COMPLIMENTS
RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. DavId Kmg, of Atlanta, who
spent last week Wlth her parents, Dr
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin, entertamed
WIth a lovely party Monday everung
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Ias a compliment to Mrs. Paul Sauve,
formerly MISS Alfred Merle Dorman.
A varIety of summer Howers decor­
ated the looms and a sweet course was
served. A cream soup was the gift
to Mrs. Sauve, and 'for brIdge prIzes
War Stamps went to Mrs. Buford
Kntght for hIgh, statIonery to Buford
Knight for low, and cards to Mrs Bill
Kennedy cut Other guests ",ere DavId
KlIlg, Cpl BIll Kennedy, MrB Ray­
Illond MaleckI, Mls Juhan Hodges,
M,ss Isabelle SOlrlel, MISS Barbara
Flankhn and Bobby SmIth
Scote, you can be sure
,h.,,, WIll be filled ex
IIctly IS he Ius speci
heel Skilled. gradUal.
pharmaclsu are .he
only ones perm'ued
10 do [he compound
Ing A careful check of
all raw drugs assures
pure, fresh malerla Is at
all times
Our rigid double
check system guaran
rees accuracy The "fX'
time, bring), ur pre
sCClpuon fO [he Rexall
DrUB S,or•.
BIRTHS
ML and Mrs John Oscar Malttn
announce the blLth of a s&n June 30
at the Bulloch County HospItal. He
will be called John Oscar Jr. Mrs.
MartIn was formerly MISS Euna La­
mer, of Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. HIlton Banks, of Reg­
Ister, announce the bIrth of a daugh­
ter, Paula Garson, on July 4th. Mrs.
Banks WIll be remembered as Miss
Pauhne Moore, of Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Wilhams an­
nounce the birth of a son, Larry
Chance, July 6, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Williams 1m1 be re­
membered a. MISS Janelle Chance, of
Statesboro.
FOR SALE-55 acrea both sides of
paved road, 8 mlws Statesbo�.ismall Hsh pond that hal been wuh�
out; all woodland, gQod timber, Prole!
ty building sita1 prl�e 12,500. A'pply
JOSIAH ZETTr.;ROnR.
WHEN IT'S HOT .. YOU'RE COOL .. THEy'RE LOVELY
�Z.'HYI SH •••• -or.u_.tItnt ••••••••
rayon •. Dul<* soft to .... tovc:h-t. !he
almol' fragrant!
Lelt, Aurora, with whl..
po,'e. on blue, pin Ie,
aqua or saddle.
Size. 14 to 44.
/
RighI, Nosegay, multl-
colored bayadere print on
•
blue, pink, chartreuse or irll.
Sizes 12 to 20.
L'Aig't�
J
"
, ,
/'
4,
,I"
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 26, 1933
More than a hundred memberB of
the Kennedy famIly held a reUlHon
last Thursday at the old home near
Excelsior.
SOCIal events' Miss Isabel Hall and
Miss Arleen Zetterower were hOBts
at a swimming party and Wlener roast
at Lake View In honor of MIss LIllie
Mae McIntosh, gnest of MISS Ruth
McDougald; MiBs Josephine Donald­
son was hostess at a card party in
honor of Miss Lucy Lane, guest of
Miss Elise Kennedy; the ladleB of the
Missionary Society of the MethodiBt
church will entettaln at the home of
Mrs Fred T. Lanier Monday after­
noon; Miss Mary Alice McDougald
entertained in honor of her guest,
Miss Pearman, of Anderson, S C,
with 1\ swimmIng party at Lake View;
a pretty soclal affair of the week
among the younger set was the prom
party given by MlsB Allie Lou Mar­
tin at her home on Savannah avenue;
MaBter Fred Thomas Lanier enter­
tainel hi_ little friends with a bIrth­
day party in celebration of his sixth
birthday; Mrs. Ohas PIgue enter­
tained members ol the Octagon Club
at her home on Zetterower avenue;
Mrs. Ruth Sumners, of Palm Beach,
Fla., formerly Miss Ruth Hodges, of
Stat.�boro, is v,ilitlng relatives in
the cO'l1ntyl Mlasel Nina Stubbs, Susie
Foss and ura Franklin have returned
from Mllledgeville, where they took a
six-weeks' course at GSCW; Miss
Edna Harris has returned from at­
tending house parties at Albany and
Jay BIrd Springs; Rey Fred St.
Clair, of Caillornia, is visiting ih
Statesboro today with his brother, J.
H. St. Clair.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 24, 1913
Friends of Mrs. Sarah Olliff join­
ed with a basket dinner in celebration
of the 'seventy-second bIrthday of
Mrs. Olliff in Brannen Park
Steps are being taken to organtze
a chamber of commerce here, with
more than a hundred names already
signed to the memberBhlll list.
City counCIl will hold seSSIOn thIS
afternoon to hear complaints from
diBBatisfied property owners; valua­
tioTl" will fall below last year by ap-
proximately $200,000
•
Report comes from the farm of
Ellie Mat tin, of the Ivanhoe communi­
ty, haVIng a pumpkin on the VIne
whiCh weIghs more than 100 pounds
and is stIll galnmg weight dally.
S & S IS sponSOl Ing a watermelon
picnic and basket dinner to be held
next Thursday at Brooklet; will be
publtc speaking In the new school
auditorium; special tram WIll run
from Stntesboro
J G Blitch and W H EllIS have
become sole owners of the Bulloch
Oil Mil property, whIch Wll hereafter
be operated by the Bhtch-Ellls Man­
ufacturmg Compnny; J. C WIlder,
of Atlantn, will be new manager
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, July 26. 1903
J G. Blitch left Wednesday for At­
lanta to look after the passage of
the dispensary bill.
Master Paul WrIght IS carrIer for
the Savannah Press; he is polite and
attentive to business.
E. C. Oltver writes back from Gas­
tonia, N. C., that he is gamIng a
pound a day in weight
Contractor O. F. McKenzie has a
large force of hands at work on the
Bulloch Oll Mill plant.
R. Simmons, F. E FIeld, W. C.
Thomas and J. G WIlhams are leav­
ing tomorrow for a trip through Flor­
ida; may go as far aB Cuba
The pasBengel' train on the S. & S.
ran over a bull Tuesday night and w,:,s
derailed; WIll Johnson, colored tram
hand, sustained a "roken leg.
Sam Helmuth, of the SInkhole, was
severely gored by a bull which at­
tacked him when he attempted to
drive tM ammal from the field.
Tax Receiver M. D. Olhff completed
dlgest for the year; Bhow a tota
propel ty valuation of '$3,240,036-an
increase of $310,526 over last year.
The Anti-DIspensary Club of
Statesboro, through ItS committee, M.
F. StubbB, S F Olliff, J E. Brann�n
and R Lee Moore, ISBued a call for
a meetinl\( to org�mze for the defeat
of the dIspensary measure now be­
fore the legIslature; "the call IS ex­
tended to e'Very good, law-abidil1g
cItIzen of Bulloch county," said the
call.
.BULLOC·H TIMES
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Led BilI Strickland For
Five Miles At Speed Which
Reached Near Ninety MPH
AttaInIng at tImes a speed which
approxImated nInety Illlies per hour,
WIlhe Hagan, an escaped convIct from
NashVIlle, Go, evaded Deputy Sher­
Iff BIll StrICkland and finally effecte�
hIS escape laBt Fllday.
The officer was drIVIng 0J1 the Clax­
ton hIghway headed toward that CIty
when he obBerv�d a caD meetIng hIm
whIch sort of Beemed to wabble from
SIde to ",de on the pavement m a
manner whIch created the Impres­
sIon that the drIver was dLUnk
Strwklar)d turned and followed with
intentIOn to Investigate, but the dnver
of the SUSpICIOUS car seemed to ob­
Ject to being followed. He increased
hIS speed and the race contInued four
or five mIles at a break-even speed.
When the officer attempted to run
around the HeeIng car, the drIver
turned In front and thwarted the at­
tempt. Fmally at a POInt about a
half mIle from the intersectIOn with
the Statesboro-Metter hIghway the
fugItIve turned off onto a dIrt road,
swerved from side to SIde, ran Into
the woods, came to a stop, jumped
from hIS car and fled In the mean­
ttme the officer had "topped hIS car
and ran back WIth a gun m hand and
begall' firmg at the fugItIve, who es­
caped.
Later In the afternoon a farmer You sat in the ribOOns at the
BlankenBhlp-Stephens weddIng Tues­
came upon a strange negro In the day evenmg and were very attract-
woods nearby, clothmg wet I\,s if he Ive in a blue evenmg gown Wlth
had been In water, who asked about hIgh neckline and long full sleeves.
the poSSIble presence of officers In You are the youngest daughter of
1 d your parents and are making yourthat section, which negro IS he leve home WIth them whIle your husband
to be the one who had done the fast IS In Bervlce.
drIVIng. The shertff had InformatIOn If the lady deSCrIbed WIll call at
that a negro named WIllie Hagan the Tlmes offIce she WIll be g,ven
had escaped from Berrien county two tIckets to the pIcture,
"MISSIon
to Moscow," shOWIng today and to­chaIn gang and Hed tn a car stolen morrow at the George Theatre. It's
from a tobacco buyer on the local a pIcture she WIll want to see
market The dcscrlption of the Btolen Watch next week for new clue.
car fitted that whIch had been aban- The lady deBcribed last week dId
doned shghtly damaged on the road not call
for her tlck�ts, though she
I was Been at the pIcture FrIday eve-near RegIster. nmg She may not read the Times.
went away from StatfeBboro more
than two years ago Wlth the'squad of
local men COmprIBIng the NatIOnal
Guard when they went to Camp Stew­
al t the latter part of 1940.
Over In the South PaCIfic island
young Gmn conceIved the Idea that
vegetables could be grown there along
the 88me lines as In Bulloch county,
so he wrote to hIS mother .for some
garden seed. A letter addressed
to hIS mother, postmarked July 18,
reads in part as follows:
"I sure WIsh you could see our gar­
den now; it IS really pretty, that
mustard-does it growl We had an­
other mess of It day before yester­
day, and I mean It was really good!
I thmk we are hanng another mess
today. We have our stove dow.. at our
place WIth Just Hfteen men here, and
at the kItchen they always gIve a
light noon meal, so we can come back
down to the shack and cook We used
to catch quite a good bIt of fish, but
they don't bIte any more.
"Those peppers you sent me dIdn't
come up. I don't know wh� but they
dIdn't. We have butterbeans almost
full, and they ate pretty too. The
lettuce IS groWlng fine and the How­
ers are beautiful. And, by the way,
the t�matoes will soon be gettmg
npe.. The captain has a garden too.
He had ripe tomatoes last night for
supper. 'I wish I could take some
pictures of It and send you to gIve
you an idea of what life is like here.
I wrote to California for a camera,
and if It Is coaung It should be here
pretty ooon. I hope it gets here."
And this is ti)e chatty little letter
from the other side of the earth where
a garden is being grown WIth seed
from Bulloch county.
CONVICT �CAP�
AFfER FAST RACE
The Office of Price AdmInIstration
was asked by the Bulloch county
Farm Bureau not to place a ceiling
below $80 p... ton on cotton seed for
1943 Some of the gmners In the
county had heard a rumor that OPA
waB conSIdering a celhng of $54 per
ton . ThIS aotion was taken at the
regular meetIng FrIday.
Cotton seed sold fo� an average of
$45 in the county In 1942. ThIS iWas
a reductIon from the 1941 pnce. Pea­
nuts were placed under a celhng of
$82 In 1942, for Spanish, and have
been raised to $140 Hoor m 1943.
Cotton seed have about 50 per cent
aB much 011 as peanuts, but the en­
tIre' cotton seed IS used when it IS
processed. ThIS IS not true of the
peanuts. For that reason, the Farm
Bureau felt that a ceiling of slight­
ly more than hlllf that of peanuts
would be fair.
Dr D L Deal and Hoke S Brun­
son, county representatives in the
last sessien of the state legi81atu....1
discused the twenty-eight contltution­
al mendments that are to be voted
on August 3. Dr. Deal led the dis­
cussIon on the various amendments
and was very frank in giving the leg­
Islature's intentions when they pass­
ed the bills. Dr. Deal stated that the
bills that effect the people as a
whole were passed Wlth the hope of
gIving GeorgIa a better system of
govemment.
L. R. Smithey presented the "food
for victory" cruBade program. Mr.
Smithey pointed out that on the av- Fall Further and Faster
erage farm enough pork, eggs and Than youth When They
milk were wasted to feed 20 fightIng Have Entanglements
men. He stated that Wlth better
h h d t
feeding practices and more care,
A frIend of ourB w 0 a percep-
enough plgB that are already bemg I Ibly
slowed down In hIS galt, conBol­
farrowed could be saved to feed these ed hlmBelf WIth
the statement that he
20 fightmg men and that hens could could go
as far as he ever could, but
be made to lay enough eggB above he
couldn't go as fast. WhIch mIght
what they are now laying on the av- merely
been a way of saymg that
EIGHT YOUNG MEN tmued.erage farnl to feed the twenty men IllS mind had the WIll to ?O, but hIS We recommend that the amount
twelve months.
I
feet and legs had the won t to do.
DON NAVY BLUE paId
to Floyd Drummond' be raised
WhIle that mIght be a fact as ap- from $150 to $500 per month and
Effects of World War plIed
to hIm, we are acquaInted WIth be paId to S. A. Prosser.
some other me!), m years about the Began Their Training For We recommenl and appeal to evel"J'
Driving Closer Home same as that frIend, who sometimes Service Last Week In CItIzen of the county from a patriotic
find themselves gomg further and S. standpomt ao well as a necessity, toI d Naval Training tatlonfMter than even they p an to 0 assIst m harvestmg the crops tbat
WhIch brmgB up the question, If a EIght more Bulloch county young have been cultivated. We recom-
man can excel WIthout intentIOn, men have exchanged theIr CIVIlian mend that the officers enforce this
what mIght he not do If he purposed clothes for the "Navy Blue" They lecommendatlOn by keeping a watch
In his heart? reported ta the U S Naval Tram- on the class of people who seem to
An old gentleman was passmg Ing StatIon, Great Lakes, Ill, last be idle .
along by the court house fence a few week and are now undergOing a pe- We apprecIate the report made by
days ago whn he came to the pomt rlOl of "boot trammg" thele. MIBs Sarah Hall, of the welfare de-
where the hedge had been broken TheIr traInmg WIll stress physical partment of Bulloch county, and ap­
down and Bomebody had placed a condItIOnIng and an mdoctrmation prove the work being done by tbat
Btrand of barbed Wlr" as an obstruc- mto naval customs and procedure, but department.
tlOn. The wIre waB barely above the WIll also Include the fundamentals We wish to thank Mrs. C. W. Gray,
ground, but It had a loop at one point of seamanshIp, and a serIes of apti- stenographer, for assistance In writ­
whIch waS exactly toe-high-that ill, tude tests deSIgned to help place each ing out the presentments.
It was hIgh enough for an old man to m the type of work for which he is We recommend that these present-
catch hIS toe under If he dIdn't see beBt fitted. ments be publish.d m the Bullocb
the wIre. There IS that about entang- Upon completmg tralnmg each man TImes, and that the usual amount)le
hng alhances-you don't Bee them WIll be given a nme-day leave, and allowed for publishing them.
tIll you have been thrown. So when then aSSIgned to a serVlce school for We wish to thank Judge Evana for
the old gentleman attempted ta take further trammg or dIrectly to active hIS able charge, and the solicitor gen-,
the short cut mto the court house duty at sea or at a shore statIOn, de- eral, Fred T. Lanter,.for his presence
yard, the barbed wIre grabbed the pendmg upon hIS score m the aptitude and able aBsIstance in matters pre-
tlp of his new" 17 coupon" shoe and teBtS sented to our body,
'snatched hIS foot out from under. Some Bluejackets are gIven rat- Respectfully submitted"
That was the moment at whIch the mgs and sent du-ectly to active duty J. L. BRANNEN, Foreman,
agmg man BurprlBed hImself WIth hIS upon completIng recruIt traming if ,JOSH T. NESMITH, Clerk .
forward movement-he fell faster they have suffiCIent experience m a
than any young man we have ever parttcular skill needed by the navy. There may be a 'clothing scarcity
seen fall, and fell further. The Bulloch county recrUltB are: m certsIn lines next year, but It Is
Those who looked on, laughed. Dewey M. Lee, 18, son of Mr. and predicted �ere WIll be an unusual
That's a way WIth youth, to laugh MrB. Dewey M. Lee, rOllte 2, StateB- number of political turncoats.
when age falls down. And the in- boro; LeWIS L PerkInS, 20, son of M�
cldent brought to our mind the ques- and Mrs. D 1. Perkms, rOllte 2, ReglBter;
Thomas C. Girardeau, 24,
tlon, IS a hedge around the court
I Statesboro, John F Darle), Jr, 18, hllsband of Mrs Glenice H.
Glrdar­
house yard of more Importance than son of Mr. '1nd Mrs John F. Darley, deau, route 2,
Ohver; James K. Mc­
the hfe of a man who needs all his StateBboro; Robert P. Groover, 18, Clelland, 19, son
of Mr and Mrs.
strength under most favorable con- son of Mrs Nancy P Groover, States-
RufuB McClelland, route 1, Stilson,
dltlona to stand on hIS feet? You boro; WIlham L H&lIoway, 18, son and Edward C Sapp, �on of Mr.
and
answer. of Mo. and Mrs. �wson J. Hollowa)'" Mrs. AildIn Sal'P, route 1,
Stilson.
FARMERS DISCUSS
PROPOSED LAWS
Adopt Resolution Which
Would Leave A Pr08t
In Price of Cotton Seed
MISS ROXIe Nevils, of Albany, 101\vistttng Dr and MIS J C Nevils. YTI2 r.:l:)(\,'\\M��ITilMI and Mrs Flank Denmark, of l..Q)�l\, \IV Mlss Betty Smith, whose marriageSavannah, are visitors here this week
, to EnSign Matt Dodson W1U be an im-
Mr and Mrs Lamar SImmons, of Mrs C P Olliff and MISS Holen As we go along through life there portant event of the month, was the
Charleston, S C., spent the week end Olhff spent a few days thl� week m seem to come so many kicks and BO inspiratton of two lovely parties given
here. Savannah. few pats on the back that we some- Tuesday and Wednesday at the
MISS Fay Rogers, of Savannah, IS Dorsey Colson, of Savannah, was a times stop and wonder if life isn't Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday morning Mrs.
visltmg her grandmother, Mrs. Dan visttor last Saturday of hIS parents, filled WIth the kind of people that Dean Anderson and Mrs Fred SmIth
Davis, Mr and Mrs B Colson grve the most kicks and the fewest were hostesses at a bridge party. The
MISS Betty Jean MIkell IS viaiting Mr and Mrs C B McAlhBter and pats However, the Times received parlors of the hotel were beautifully
In Savannah as the guest of MIBS San- Charles Brooks McAllIster spent a few two very kind pats this week, and we decorated WIth quantities of pink and
(Ira Hart days this week III Atlanta want to pass them on to you. In a white zmruaa, and sandwlches, cook-
J k T 11 11 who has entered the Buddy Barnes has returned from f t t t hiac I rna J recent Issue 0 our paper men Ion lies, po a 0 C IpS, 0 ives an coca-
army, IS now stationed at North Camp Atlanta, where he spent several days was made of the fact that Manora. colas were served Silver was present-
Hood, Texas, as the guest of Paul Kennon New was gotng to marry a young ed to the honoree and In bridge soap
Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah, MISS Sara Lee Wilson, of Millan, officer In a Texas all' corps camp. for hIgh score was received by Mrs.
spent several days this week WIth IS spending awhile WIth her parents, At the time Manora's mother was Olin Smith and a box of candy for
relntlves here. Mr and Mrs Hudson WIlBon gomg out WIth her to be present at i cut went to M rs BIn Kennedy Guests
Mrs, BIll Hyatt, of Savannah, was MIS Charles Oliver, of Atlanta, the ceremony, but due to being Ill, were Miss Smith, Mrs Harry Smith,
the guest for Bevel al days this week spent a few days during the past week her mother couldn't make the trtp, I Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Mrs J H. Brett,
of Mr•. R L Peck. as the guest of Mr and M,s Dan and of course the young man could Mrs Ohn SmIth, Mrs. J C. HInes,
Pvt. Jake SmIth has returned ta Lester. not get away from camp long enough, Mrs George ParrIsh of Jesup, Mrs.
Camp Barkley, Texas, after a VISIt Mrs Zlta Burke has returned to to make the tnp here, so Manora set JImmy Stewart of ColumbuB, IIIrs G.
with his famIly here. Dublin after spending a week WIth out alone. However, on reachIng the I C Coleman Jr, MIBS Margaret AnnMrs. G A. Tnce and MISS Ann Mrs Byron ParrIsh and MISS Peggy cIty she waB mformed by her fiance Johnston, Mrs. Horace SmIth, MrBTrIce, of GreenVIlle, Ala., are guestB Jo Burke. that someone had called and left a
I
Dell Anderson, Mrs H. P. Jones Jr.,
of Mrs. SIdney SmIth. Mr. and Mrs E L AkInS and sons, number to be called It was none other i Nashville, Tenn., and Mrs. HenryMIBS Pruella CromartIe has return- Lewell and Levaughn, have returned than Alma Mount Abernathy, who had Blttch.
ed from a VIBlt WIth fnends and rela- from a VISIt WIth relatIves In Ft. Lau- gone to school Wlth Manora. They I Wedno'day Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.tives In Baconton and AmerICUs derdale, Fla. got togethe" ImmedIately and Alma honored thIS popular bnde-elect WIth
MISS Lucy Blackburn, of Sava"nah, or L Hagan, who attended summer was the matron of honor at the wed- I a beautIful luncheon at the Jaeckel
will spend the week end with her par- school at the UnIvel'slty of Georgm, dlllg All because Alma had read the, Hotel. Preceding the luncheon guests
ents, Mr .and Mrs F G. Blackburn IS vlsltlhg hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. Bulloch TImes, and she too IS the I assembled m the hotel parlors andMr. and MI B Homer Saturday and Logan Hagan bllde of n young offIcer at thIS same plesented MISS SmIth WIth sachets In
chIldren, of Collins, were gusets Sun- Sgt. Bel t RIggs spent several daYB camp A letter flom them WIth a feVl pastel shades to whIch wel'e attached
day of?ofr and Mrs. l]annah Cowart thIS week WIth Mrs. Rlgg at the I kmd lemarks makeB us feel It's good I telegrams of good WIshes Mrs Jones
Little Gene Hodges has returned home of hm parents, Dr and Mrs. 1 ta haVoC fllends like them Another' plesented MISS Snllth WIth linen, andfrom n week's VISIt With hiS uncle, A J Mooney pat came ftom Flnnces Btyant Ha-I-Leroy BlackbUln, and Mrs Blackburn MISS Maltha Jean NesmIth has le- gun, who assIsts hel husband m edlt-In Claxton. •• tU! ned to school 111 Atlanta aftel a Ing the Sylvanta Telephohe and who,
Mrs. Rupel t Rackley, MISS Betty two-weekB VISIt WIth hel patents, Mr. InCIdentally hilS a column, "What I IRackl"'J and MISS Betty Kool, of MI- and MI s Josh T NesmIth See and Heal'" At the recent meet-
ami, are guests of MI and MIS W. MISS Cmmen CowUlt WIll leave Ing of the Geol'gla Pless ASSOCIatIOn
J Rackley undllY fOI Staten Island, New YOlk, In Atlanta, when our edltol' receIved
Mrs Maullce DI ake has returned whele she WIll VISIt as the guest of hlB fifty-year ptn as an edItor In
to her home In Charleston, S. C, after l\1ISS Betty Dunn, a Brenau classmate Georgm, she was m conversatlOn.wlth
'''a VIBlt WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs MISS Betty Grace Hodges has re- Mr Turner and told hIm how much
F. G. Blackburn tUl ned flom G S C W summer school she enjoyed our column Of cours.
1. T. Denmark, of Summetv,lle, S. to spend the remaInder of the summer that makes us swell WIth prIde, and
C., and Mr and Mrs. JIm Denmark WIth her pnrents, Mr and Mrs Wade we are very proud of the fact she
and daughter, Angela, Savannah, Hodges. sent us a copy of her paper In whIch
.pent Sunday WIth Mrs L T. Den- MISS Margaret Helen TIllman, who she had quoted a recent wrIte up we Imark. IS attendIng summer school at Wes- had In the column.-QUlte an attract-Mr. and MrB Ed MartIn and Mr leyan Conservatory, spent the week b d h 'It tl taIve rl e w 0 as recen y com� Start'lJIg at 11'.15, SATURDAYand Mr. Charll'e Ranew spent last end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. I I I D I HI ks
Joe TIllman.
Ive among us IS ove y a e c, 'LATE SHOW (SPOOK SHOW)::nt�:rra:o����n��hM!:::�� :."h!U�:t: Mrs. Cohen Anderson and small ;:t::�a�u:�aunr�hlS �s�::e�� t;:..r:::; NIGHT, July 24. All ticekets 28c
me gnard on the beach. daughter, Dale, have returned fl'om of Agnes Scott College, she halls from GlEORGIA THEATRE
Mrs. J. S Kenan WIll leave FrIday Anntston, Ala., where they spent sev- Tennessee and IS takmg her place
for Columbus, where she will spend era 1 weeks WIth Pvt Anderson, who WIth the young marrIed set tn town-
a few daYB Wlth MISB Alvaretta Ke- IS statIOned at Camp McClellan. Frances Groover IS keeptng her fin-
nan, who iB being transferred from Mrs PhIl Sutler, of ColumblB, S. C, gers crossed as she planB a garden
Columbus to Norfolk, Va anti Albert Smith, of CharleBtan, S. wedding for thIS afternoon, and we
Mrs. J I. Newton Jr. and children, C., have returned to theIr homeB after are hopIng as thIS goes to preBs that IJean, Marian and Buzzy, of Charles- spending Bometlme here because 01 the gods WIll smIle on her ani gIve
ton, S. C., and Lieut. Fred Scott, of the death of theu- mother, Mrs W. T her a perfect afternoon. Quite an at-IFt. Bragg, N. C., are guests of Mrs. SmIth. tractIve picture of Frances came out,
F. M. Scott and MISS Helen Scott. Mrs. Cleon ParrIsh and sons, Joe m the Sunday Mornmg News.-Wlth '
Pfc. John Denmark, who has flnisd- and David, of Hinesville, spent the news that school wLlI be startmg the IIed boot training at Parris IBland, S. week end WIth her mother, Mrs. J S. last of August mstead of September,C., spent a few days thIS week at his Kenan, and were accompanIed home mothers are begInnIng to make plans
home here. H,! left today for Cherry by Mrs Shields Kenan ani Bmall son, for theIr chIldren to enter, especIally
POInt N. C., rnd waB accompanIed by JImmy, who WIll VISIt there a few IB thIS true of the first-year chIldren.
MrB Denmark days. TIme IS Hymg and soon they Wlll be
Mrs. ThetIS HodgeB and chIldren, Mrs. George RIley and son, Walter, back at theIr desks and down to work
Gene and June; Mr and Mrs Rex have returned to theIr home In New agaIn VacatIOn has seemed so short,
Hodges and son, EadIe; Inman HodgeB Jersey after being called here because and WIth travel SO limIted few people
and MrB Nathan Crosby and chIldren, 10f the leath of her brother, W M have had an opportuntty to get offJImmy, Bobby and Sara MIna, of Sa- Johnson George RIley Jr. IS remaIn- thlB summer -WIll see you
Ivannah, were guests Sunday of G E.I Ing for a longer VISIt \Vlth hIS grand- AROUND TOWNHodges. mother, Mrs W B Johnson.
\
I J
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WANTED-Permanent posItIon by
I
H' M· k · t c&l S'man With bankmg and wutehousmg I In OVI Z onsexpellence, also Capable bookkeeper; I •can gIve references M J STUBBSphon 435-L, 12 Parnsh street '(15julltp) "Id [1,••_ �"'�"n_I!I_-----"----�----"--------_._------_ 1
. From Bulloch TImes, July 27, 1933
Hll'Iton Booth was named attorney
for the East Georgia Motor Club III
Bullocj, countyL.organized during the
past week; J 1'1 Brett was named a
director Bulloch Times, Establl8hed 1892 !In our advertiaing column today IS Statesboro News, Estab1iBbed 19011 Consohdated January 17, 1917the announcement of the coming of Statesboro Eagle, Estebllshed 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920R E. Sheppard ta Statesboro to op- =�================�========�============================l=============================�==========================�;===========================:r�a�_�����- Ieormng season opening next Tuesday. 'BULLOCH SOLDIER Superin.tendent Burks. . MAYOR ASSUREDCobb & Foxhall carried announce-ment of their opemng next Tuesday,
IS GARDEN EXPERT Planning For Opening' ROAD TO BE PAVEDand Included the name of D. A. Vickas auctIoneer; Vlck has been coming Supt. J. B. Burks, who will super-
to our market for the past three vise the laboratory school at Teach-
yearB. GInn Grows Vegetables On
Bulloch county boys accepted in the Other Side Of the Earth
ers College for the ensuing year, an-
marmes include Remer H. Dekle, Rob- From Home-Grawn Seed
nounces that satisfactory progreas Is
ert E. Spiers, Brooks E. Brunson, AI- beIng made toward the guarantee of
ton J. Murray and Inman E. Mallard. Somewhere down in the South Pa- successful operation. Mr. Burks ar-
They have been transferred to Parris rived some four weeks ago to assumeisland for training. clHc-lt might easily be Guadalcanal
Social events' Master Lane John- -there IS a vegetable garden bemg
the position as head of the school for­
stan celebrated hIS third birthday by m"rly accupied by Mr. Moon, who is paved at an early date, IS assured
inviting friends for indoor games and cultivated by a Bulloch county young- beIng called to the service. Since h,s verbally and In writing by no less an
story hour; Mrs. Roy Beaver enter- ater which was planted In seed sent arrival he has been arrangmg mat- h h R b 0tained her bridge club and other aut orlty t an y urn lay, state
friends Tuesday afternoon at bridge him by hIS mother V(ho hves in the
tel's as far as possible toward the director of hIghway activitiea, who
in honor of �rs. Edwin McDougald, Bay dlstrict. The mother IS J. H. opening of the school, and It IS be-
f 0 '11 '1 ttl" A El' b h OIi cause of thIS preparation that this was a recent VIsitor to Statesboro.o CI a, I e nn Iza et vel' Ginn, living in the Dehmark commu-celebra.ted her thIrd bIrthday Tuesday statement IS beIng made The school It Will be recalled that two weeks
afternoon by InVItIng frIends for an nlty, and the son IS Earl Gmn, who WIll dperate as heretofore.hour of play; Misses Alberta and
Sara Kate Scarboro were heard FrI­
day mornmg In a mUSIcal program
over WTOC; Mrs W. D McGauley
entertained WedneBday morning in
M.. Kinmore, of Hartwell, gnest of
Mrs. D. Percy Averitt.
One of the war casualtIes whlcq
WIll be felt by the general public m
this community In a more or less
dll'ect way, came to Statesboro thIS
week when IrvIng Aldred put up a
"GOIng Out Of BUSIness" sIgn and
began to bare hIS shelves of grocenes
at hurrIcane speed. Sale began Mon­
day mornIng; today the store IS al­
most nude to the wallB.
IrvIng Aldred, one of Statesboro's
oldest and most successful merchants,
saId operatIOn had become too hard
for him. Labor propositIon an urgent
Itemj ratIOn pOints and price celhngs
vexatIous detallB, and scarcity of mer­
chandise growmg more acute. He's
not peeved, he Baid, but just swamped.
He owns the buIldmg In whIch he has
been operating for the past twenty
yeaTB or longer.
-WAS THIS YOU?
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We, the grand jury chO!Jen IIIICI
sworn to serve at the July term, la4a,
of Bulloch superior court, submit the
follOWIng report:
We approve the action of the COImo
ty commiSSIoners In glvmg $12 per
month to Joe Kicklighter, and rec­
ommend that this payment be con·
Statesboro Youth Is
Given Promotion
Los Angeles, July 24 . ...:..Be.mon R.
Newsome, of 1 Sm ith street, States­
boro, has been promoted from private
tIrst class to corporal techmcian fifth
grade at the Los Angeles Port of
Bmbarkatton, where he is on duty
WIth mIlitary police unit.
Cpl. Newsome entered army serv­
Ice at Fort McPherson, Ga., last No­
vember and received hIS hasic tram­
Ing at Fort Custer, Mich He Is mar­
ned and has an Infant son. His
mother, Mrs. Sudia Newsome, re.ides
near Statesboro.
PRODUCERS GROUP.
SHARE IN PROm
Director of Highway Work
In Georgia Was a VisitOr'
Here At Recent Celebration
Substantial Cash Sua Is
Distributed At Meet....
Held Here Last Saturday
That the Dover road between
Statesboro and the airport is to be
The Producers Co-Operative AINo
elation reported a savings to its ....
bel'S of more than $16,000 at the us­
nual meeting Saturday,
E. L. Anderson, general mana...
of the association, distributed patl'Oll.
age dividend checks to the varl_
members. He explained that..,
farmer that purchased feed, fertil_
or any other product througb the _
operative was a member and that •
SInkIng fund was again set up before
the profits from the 19411-48 o�
tIons were divided.
.
D. W Brooks, general manager of
the Georgia Cotton Producers �
clatlOn, Atlal\ta, congratulated tIM
local farmers for the .uccess they bad
enjoyed during the past few yearllIf tobacco growers have been made and pointed out that they were ottta tremble at the mentIon o.f price to a good .tart on a sound basla. S,
ceIlings in conneotion with the pres- stated that tloey had one obJectin I.
ent tobacco .....on, the fact seems to vIew with the co-operatlYes In Geor­
have been made clear by Hrst day's gla-to raiae the economic 8tandardl
sales throughout Georglll that ceil- for the fanners they serve. SinCe the
Ings are a mere bugaboo when actual last annual meeting tIM local fana_sales begm. have added fann Insurance aDd •
In Statesboro, whIch from the pul>- feed and a general store to their ierY.
hshed records Beems to be on a par ice to memlArs. �
WIth other markets throughout the Paul W. Chapman, dean of the unt.
state, opentng sales shattered all rec- verslty College of Agriculture, uqed
ords as to prIces regardless of cell- the local tanners to form an orpnl­
Ing hysterIa Thus, despIte the below- zation that would be In position to
average receipts on the local market, atlOn that would be In position to
as elBewhere In Georgia, there was a compete WIth any group in holdln,
spint of optlmlBm among the growers the price. of thIngs necessary to pro­
whIch has never before been known. duce a crop down and to be mllltBDt
Locally the market was opened on enough to command a fair price for
the dot at 9 o'cl<1Ck Tuesday morning the products the pro�ce. Della
WIth a rush. First sheet of tobacco Chapman CIted instances where •
sold for 40 cents; then followed in strong tarm organization had belp.
rapid-fire bIddIng rangIng as high a. ed and where a good Farm Bureau
47 cents and no lower than 84 cents. could sUll be of more service. Re
When the day's recorda were complied e�e8sed the belief t�.t fanun
the Hgures ",ere placed at $48.09 av- at\odid Dot hesitate ta enroll in their
erag_whlch Is cet1.tJ!l.LR.re�y hjlJl,\ fllrlP �anlzatlbn aDd be readJ to
when compared with the ceilings fixed stii'iiit'tor the two item. of moat Ia·
nt 41 cents by the OPA. At these portance In Increasing the farman
pnces not a single ticket WBB turned economic well being.
so far as has been reported. With About 350 farmers att.Rded tM
comparatively small receipts, both 10- meeting Saturd.y.
cal warehouses were sold out before -
--------------­
the clOSIng hour, and combined flg- JULY GDAND JURVurea approximated 235,000 pounds for 1\ ,I
the day. SUBMITS REPORTFIrst sale this seuon fell to Shep-
pard's warehouse by previous agree­
ment, and sales there were Bomewhat
larger than at the Cobb & Foxhall
warehouse, whIch had last sale.
Second day (yesterday) opened WIth
small receipts also, though there were
eVIdences of vastly mcrensed market­
Ings before the end of the week. Our
warehousemen have aavised gradual
marketmg, and theIr adVIce appears
to have borne frUIt
ago Statesboro had one of her bIg TOBACCO PRIOO
FAR OVER CEDJNG
days when Goyernor EllIS Arnall and
members of hIS offiCIal famIly were
gueets of honor It was a strenuous
day, packed WIth comIngs and goings,
the intention behind whIch was to
Average Here First Day
Was Reported at $43.09
Pllr Hundred Poundsincrease the friendshIp or the Gov­
ernor and hlB famIly for our cOlll­
muntty and at the same time brIng
before them certaIn urgent needs
Wlthin theIr power to satisfy. Out­
standIng among theBe needs were hst­
ed the pavement of the Dover hIgh­
way from Statesboro at least as far
as the alrfleld, and the completIon of
the approach.. whIch would brmg
into use the bridge across the Ogee­
chee rIver whIch has been standmg
ready for servIce for the past two
years Or longer.
ThIs news story, then, IB to make
announcement that at least the Im­
portant features of this program are
about to materlllllze.
lIn a conversation WIth Mayor Dor­
man and hIS aSBoclates whIle the high­
way group were here, Mr. Clay made
the statement that something would
be done to meet the needs of the sit­
uatIOn. Since hIS retum to Atlanta
thIS promIse has been repeated In
wrItIng He has saId that bIds are
being receIved for the paving which
It is hoped will Insure an early be­
gUlping of the wQ.!'k. � U no bIds are
deemed satIsfactory, then bids wlll
be asked for through advertisement
as early as possible. In adaitlon to
the paving, he repeated that the
brIdge across the Ogeechee rIver WIll
be made approachable and put Into
use at the same tIme.
OLD MEN ACQUIRE
GREATER SKILL Urges People of BuJJoehTo Exercise En•..., ID TIle
Gathering of FIU'IIl Cnpe
